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PADUCAH DAILY SUN. T h e Sun is the only paper in the City that verifies its claim for circulation by Aff idavit. 
PADUCAH, KKNTDCKY, IKWDAY, \ t a i b i » . ISJ7. 
A FORMAL VOTE 
Oaiy, W » » That Takcu » t Frank 
fort To-'.ay. 
TEN CENTS A WEEK. 
R M S f0UR CENTS. 
w m . ^ S l u m p o n ( h c N e w 
f o r k E x c h a n g e . 
FLOOD SmUTlOl IMWOYEOII MEMPHIS, 
Frankfor t , Apr i l 1 9 . — O n l y a ff,r 
mal balkil o l on* vote o u taken b, 
THE ioJat MHO1.1V today for Senator 
T h . situation is acute and wliat will 
b . the outcome no man can tell, 
ia tbe general opinion that Dr . I lun. 
t «r will withdraw aw l that tie will 
be permitted to name hia (accessor 
m caucua nominee Tha t either 
Republican or Senator Mart in will 
be elected very aoon ia the general 
opinion. 
STOCK* SLI M I ' I N O , -
W i l l A T J I M P I .SO. 
W » r N r w i S e n d , t h e F o r m e r 
D o w n and the I j a t t e r U p . 
New York . Apr i l 1 ! > — T h e r e waa a 
m a r k r i decline in slocks on the 
miarkat thia morning, attributable, it 
11. aaid, tp tbe war new, f r om Greece . 
The r e was a slump all a long the |jUe. 
ranging f rom Uire* to »even ecu Is. 
Chicago. Apr i l U — T I t * r f l e . t « | 
Ur war new* on the wheal market 
fcere waa eteelru P h e w ranged fou. 
•<•'< " » •!•"•"» thoee of Saturday aud 
I b e re -w»a Uie greatest excitement on 
•change. 
-SMK T H E K S A I ' I ' O I M M I N T S . 
/Pres ident E x p e c t e d t o M a k e T h e m 
T h i s W e e k . 
Waahinglou Apr i l S U . — It is ex -
pecled I he President will ihis week 
g i v e attention to a uuiotxr ot t a p o r -
taat a i^Rualmenu ia the Sualberu 
Matea. 
Ml laht ly l o t p r o t r d at M e i n r „ j . 
M e n i a l . , Apr i l I :<. The , „ ' 
TUo . 14 ( l i ght ly i taprove ' , „ J ( . 
r * r ' . | l " i <-o"' .nu..u»ly am- e 
. J * * ' 1 1 " ' " - w e d the w » r a 
wtU BOW eont in re r . l l l n K t l 
however 
w M . p l be lie I ore severs'. 
jmmmj. 
I IAK.VE.SS I l K O K i : 
gwc t t fhg k u n a s v a y O a Hondny A t . 
ternoun. 
. . . . jr .r .rg ineu Timiuwly ey-
-«pe<l Injury occurred Sui idaVvat ler-
noon. They J o; dr iv ing on X a t l s -
slreet when broke i » » { 
the horse took l j ^ P a i i d started to 
run. Due cf roe young nien at 
tempted to jump out, but was I brown 
t«. the ground and painful ly Bruised. 
T b e olber, why wa> dr iv ing, kept 
hold of „ u e , „ „ || t l l ( . , l t , | l U 
" '". 'ue.1, wbeu the hor » « slowed up 
and be " a s enable.! to Jump out 
without austaiuiug anything more 
•eiious tlian the In jury to hi . clothes. 
t t tO iUMH) F I R E . 
liESPERATE 
' FIGHTING 
T w e n t y I I u , l o e s s Houses B u r n e ^ 
at l i c r e a , O h i o . 
Iterea, Ohio, Apr i l I P . — A l ow of 
at least ttOO.OOO has IK.CH sustained 
here and the lire ia atill raging. 
Twen t y ImMiw-a* house* in tbe ceil 
tcr ot the city hare already gone up 
iu smoke. and the end ia uot y e t . 
etween tbe Circekj »n<1 Turks 
by Land and W ater. 
WAR B16INS IN ItRNESTi 
M A R K E T ) * . 
T h e T u r k s H a v e K a f h e r t h e A d 
l a a t u g e t h u s Ea r . 
IMfWUHS CUTTHN THEIR WHY 
DFATH'S HARVEST. 
Mrs. J. M. W a l t o n 
a t Lus t . 
Kmruiiilm 
D E A T H W A S U N E X P t C T E O . 
r. Cha r i aa E a r rul t 's L i t U c 
Son f>tr» ..f T o n a l l i t i s 
OTHER O ATHS OF A DAY. 
Bryiau a- E r a n k t o d . 
Kraak for t , A p r i l 19. — H . J 
• P * ' . here at t o ' c l o ck before 
H * 1 " ^ .are. 
FDR THE ROMANCE. 
A Padnrab Couple (to tu Mclrop 
olid to Karrv. 
-
Miss l r * s i « U a i n m o i i V . « l . 
W o M e n . I l o th o f the C i t y . 
A ealerdav morning M . u Jeasie 
l l a m n o n aud Mr S j i w e Wooten. 
both of tbia c i ty , left for Metro|>olii 
and were marrteil. T b e bride it a 
-daughter of Mr . W . R . Camnion. Hie 
<well known tailor, aixl tbe happv 
groom ia a well k n u ^ ^ A o u n g buai-
ness man. 
There waa no ol i ject ion to tbe 
match, tbe co rp l e Juat go ing to Mr-
tmpolia tor tbe romance. 
k BAD E6B. 
Mun- Evitldire ArrniuuUtini; 
Daily 
Acminat Harry IJvlngston. Alias 
Junu. Ibe Allege*! Ming-
ling Bros.' Agent. 
t'nleaa a p p w a n c e . are very decep-
t ive , the man now in jail known here 
as Har ry L ir ingaton. agent for K ing-
l ing Broa. ' c irca*, ia an exceed ing ly 
araooth c i t i ten, many of whuee o|>er«. 
tiona are i t i l l unknown. 
Yealerday Mr . R . O . Balls, an 
agent for Hxrnum'a circoa, beard of 
L i r ing* ton's operations and ma<le 
aome inquiriea concerning bim which 
m u l l e d in tbe dlacovery that be tal-
lies exact ly with tbe description of a 
man go ing by the name of Maddox 
and Frankl in, wbo has worked 
many c i t ie . in tbe country 
by repreaenting Barnum's and 
other r ircuae.. H e aaw L iv ingston 
and asked him if hia name was Mad-
, lnt or Franklin, but received nega-
livejrepliea, It la aaid, however, that 
Liv ingston baa told partiea in the jail 
that he wn« known in aome places 
Maddox . I t L iv ingston ia the man 
he is badly wanted In half a do «en 
placet. 
Calliasi receivi 
. v e r y day 
H A H 
R A N G E ! 
S T O V E S . , 
T I N W A R E , 
G r a n i t e I r o n w a r e , 
The many frienda r,| Mra. J M 
Wal ton will be P reve i l j t o learu of her 
leatb » W c l v - « o t t place ia,t , „ gh t at 
Mrs 11-.., . hoarding |, o a M . o u K i g | l t h 
and .iefTer*.w, 
s b c Ih*« in Irvl health for 
«na- weeks, bat while it • • < kno 
l h"-< hoe coadl l ion wa, serious, her 
leath was entirely uneX|iected an.l 
came very suddenly. Stic » a s perfect 
ly conscious up to the motnent of her 
death. 
Sue » > . formerly Miaa Ethel 
Mason, lb«' daughter of Mr . Jsv 
Mason, who was s .highly respected 
citixen <>f Paducah. She wa , 
years old and » « marrie<l in May -
tteld aeveral years ago Iu Mr . J . M 
Walton, the well knowu emph«re of 
Covington l l n s . She leaves a daugli 
ler. Ida May . a little girl "of two 
yeaia 
Mrs. Walton was a pure woman, 
of a lieaulifiil character, a consistent 
Chriatian and a loving mother. He r 
frietHls were aumliered by tbe wore . 
The funeral will take place to-mor-
row from the residence at IU o 'c lock, 
rhe acrvices will Is* held by Rev. 
W K IVi irod and the burial w.ll IKI 
at Dak Grove . 
Robert , the little v in nf Mr. Cliaa. 
Farrell . o f the B o U n < (ilaaa A 
i^ueenswarc Com|>any, died of tonsi-
litia yealerday morning at 10:90 at 
tbe Whitedei 1 residence, al Seventh 
and Court . T h e funeral took place 
tins afternoon from the residence. 
Foo t of Mikiuaa Pas . , Apr i l 18 
10 a. m . — A fierce battle raged 
Die puis all night long. TheClreeka 
who entered aud descended toward 
the val ley, encountered four battal 
ions ot T o r k » , wbo drove them back 
at tbe point o l ibe bayoQet, reacunl 
the fo rce gsrr iMi i lug the Turkiab 
block boqsef which the Greeks had 
encircled l iefore entering the pa 
Xesbail Paaba c o m m a o d u w - t h e 
H f th division, occupied Mourn Parua 
with a gn-a l force, while Uair i P tsha 
commanding tbe aixlh divtaion. pre-
|.i,re<l lo imicr the Tchaiaan pass, and 
Haidar l 'asha, with the fourth div i -
sion. occupied the Milouua pa«* . 
Before dawn Kdbem 1'asba rode 
out l o direct the dH|weition o l ibese 
liviaiuns. A general engagement 
eosuivl. T h e t>atlle atlll .contiuuea 
along the entire po » » , over » 0 , 000 
meu lieiug engaged. T h e combat 
tiirntsl on the |»iiiie»uiuu of ibe Creek 
block hou«e, wliich waa m u x lurtii 
nately de fended. Several vlguToua 
a tUcga wers ma<le by U i . T u r k , 
without success, but finally, about 
o ' c l ock , by a magnif icent daab, they 
'.ook Ibe block bouse at tbe point of 
tbe bayuuet. 
T l i e ' l i reeka . r e atill de fend lug 
their |iusitiona on the winnait o t the 
hilla. A t the present moment four 
bailal iona of Meudukh l 'asba'a d iv i -
sion are advancing to tbe frontier po 
ailiona already taken. T b e T u r k s 
sre l lghliug like lions, tbe Turk ish 
artil lery doiug splendid execution nn 
•ler tbe c o n m a a l oi I t u i Paaha I 
T h e correspondent of the A>s H I 
ated Pres.. aaya: " 1 regret l o have l o 
announce tlie death of l l a l x Pasha at 
Mil louua. The bail ie it atill uude-
• i li l. but ihe Turka. without cal l ing 
u t. the reserves, have taken almost 
tbe whole paas. f t l i impossible to 
g ive details a . Ui tbe losses, t aaw 
in >iiy g r o u p , of wouuded mea, but 
tbey were m o t l y on tbe height ' . A m -
Iwlancrs have Iweu-eu* to br ng tbem 
in. 1 < an ovt sat whether tlie T u r k * 
intend to advance on L a r i s u . " 
A r e C u t t i n g I h e i r W a y T h r o u g h 
[ t h e T u r k i a b l . ln :s. 
N e w Y o r k , Apr i l I I ) . — T h e ( i r e ek 
irregular, are cul l ing their way 
tbr >ogh the Turkish hues accord ing 
l o a d v f r e . m'eive.1 here this morn ing . 
E i gh t l u g O r d e r e d S t o p p e d . 
Lariaaa, Apr i l 1H .—When Uie 
Crown Pr ince Conalantine received 
newa ot the capture of tbe Turkiab 
)>o.itiona lietween Nexerea and Rap-
sani he wired to the Creek command-
ers tbere to atop lighting Immediate-
i t -
DULL BUSINESS 
C U M H ( t r e a t KiNlnrt lon in 
T r a i n Se rv ice . 
T w o Ixw al r r r l j l i t s T a k e n Of f l ie-
t w e e a I 'm l i i i ^ l i MIIJ M e m -
phis Y e s t e r d a y . 
The b> ilecrcase in freight ba-
sinets of ibe past few weeks baa 
aused a very considerable reduction 
in train service on the I l l inois C e o . 
tral. t )u yea lerday two of the four 
freight locals were taken oft . on? lie-
tween Paducah and Ncwliern and one 
lietween Newliern and Memphis.Tbia 
arrangement now leaves only one lo-
al f rom Paducah aud Newhern, 
go ing out one day and returning tbe 
next. T h e retlticlion is only tempo-
rary and after business picks up tbey 
wit. lie put hack aa usual. 
T h e locals will leave f l ' adn ab on 
Mondavs, Wednesdays mm Fr iday* 
aud will leave Newh.ro>on Tuesday * , 
Thursday* *nd Salutd) 
Lend ler A Lydoi^, 
ers, 1.13 Broadway. 
- A N A M K H t C A S 
At the O p e r s 
i l l 
Cl int O . Ford ja company in the 
cometly drsma, i ' • An Amer ican 
H e r o , " will In, the Attraction at tne 
o j ie iahouse lutiiglit, Admiss ion, 1 0 , 
JO and :',0 ce » ts . l .adiea free when 
ac(Himpanie«l by oqe paid t icket, s e l l -
can lie reaervol s i \'an(XTlin's hook 
store. 
l ^nd l e r A Lydon , Ibe Shoe Mak-
ers. 133 Broadway . 
I , r e e k V i c t o r . e . I l e p o r t e d . 
Lar ia.s , Apr i l 19 .—The Greeks 
h i v e captured the Turkish |Haut>oae 
f rom N t i r r o s to Koutra and tbe 
Turks are in fn 11 retreat toward tbe 
interior, where Iheir forces are mass-
ing. T b e batteries at Meucxa < cased 
firing al 11 p. m. Sunday. 
T H A T AIRSHIP. 
iRspcned 1>«||/ bf i-a.-j i ,t. io Cwupasy.) 
Chicago, 111., Apr i l 1 9 . — M a y 
• " " a t at 77 7 7 H bigl ,e.t 
78, do e ed a t 7 « ? * 7 A . 
M a v ooro 0 ( « n « l at 25-24 ts and 
Cloeed at 24 H . 
M a y oa t . openo l at 1 7 - J » a d 
c l o M d a t 16 ' s -17 . 
M a y pork o|>eae<l at I * . 6 5 and 
c l ose ! at $8.47. 
M a y lard Opined at 14 25 
tud c loMd at 14.20. 
M a y r ib . opened at 11.87 and 
closed at 94.7$. 
Clearance* 284,000. 
N . W . receipts 508 car*. 
V ia ib l . aupply of wheat decreased 
727,000. 
Visible aupply of j o r o decreased 
864,000. 
Visible supply of oat* increased 
870,000. 
SOCIAL PUR ITY . 
T o Ik- A i r i f a l i - d b y F o r m i n g ; S u b 
Chapters. 
I c e C r e p T i F r e e z e r s . 
E N T H U S I A S T I C M E E T I N 6 SUNDAY. 
E v t ' o l l n u - |,| UcjuUiKfc* f o r the 
Iti^i W e l c o m i n g H.-aep-
t iou T o n i g h t . 
T h i s is 
t h e B o s t O n e 
M a f t e . 
Sa t e P o a t p o n e d . 
On account of tbe death ot the 
litUe son ot Mr . Cbarlea Farrel l , tbe 
big sale of the Robins Glass and 
l^ueenaware Company will nor take 
place today , aa advert ised. 
SIPE WATER 
Plays an Iinportun: f a r t in tbe 
Pol ire Court. 
EO P O W E U H E L D F O R T H E J U R Y -
m i S T t l S ' HEETIHS TODAY. 
S a i d t o H a v e S t o l e n * I O W h i n 
B r u s h i n g I t . t>. T h o m p s o n ' s 
C l o t h e * . 
SMtU OCCier THIS MRM6. 
Maud Y'eltima and Kaunie Beavers 
were prwented in the pol ice court 
tbia morning oa the charge o l uaing 
nanlting language to Joe Berry . T h e 
evidence deve lo| «d the fac t that 
Berry had made aome -- incoagruviai ' 
remarks about Cairo aipe water and 
that Maud Ye l l i iu * commonly known 
a* ' S i p . Wa t e r M a u d " bad taken 
them unto herself, and smarting un-
der the opprobrium bad retaliated by 
insinuating thai Berry hail once beeu 
arrested f o r stealings bogs. T b e case 
waa dismissed. _ j 
Ed Powe l l , a diminutive colored 
boy, l b presented on the charge ot 
ing a l lO .b i l l f rom Mr . 14. D . 
Thompson while brushing aia c lo the . 
Judge Sanders bad tbe case laid 
before the grand ju ry . Powel l 
claiuia to lie innocent anil aaya the 
bill was g iven l o him by another col-, 
ored boy to have changed. 
J. P . W inter . was^Sned $1 *nd 
costs lor uainr insulting lanunage. 
There were no o lber cases on the 
docket , not a aingle arrest having 
Item m a d . on Sunday. 
ALLARO'S CASE 
T i i e h o c i . l Purity League held an-
o t i c - meeting at the Y . M . C . A , 
yeatrrdav morning, and ihc.e * » e a 
vary large alleudauce, ful ly for ty 
nieo being prescul The principal ob-
ject of t j e meeting j f t e r d a y was to 
formulate regulations for the crgay i -
tatiOTi of minor chapters iu d i f ferent 
parti of the city. The chapters *re 
to consist of f rom five lo eleven 
members and will have « s tbeir bead 
tome nMmber ot '.he geucral league 
T b e chapteis will l,f foruieil iu sev-
eral classiM consisting of married 
n and youug men iu one class, 
married ladies iu auotber and young 
ladies in atill another -u that any 
•abject may lie freely discussid in 
til tbe classes. The league is 
not aimed al Sabbath breaking but 
i . designed to ' promote purity 
ot apeevh and conduct Tw this 
end the league will shortly have 
printed a constitution and a number 
o l pamphlets which will lie distri-1 
buled. As has been stated Mole. 
tbe campaign will lie one of educa-
R e c o r d o f 
F o u r M i n u t e s 
A c t u a l T e s t . 
2 Quart 
3 
« 1 . 3 5 
7 5 
LOWEST PRICES EVER MADE. 
$ 8 5 4 Q u a r t 
$ 1 1 5 Q 
BEST FREEZER O N EARTH, 
The Peerless 
ALONE EXCEPTED. 
G E O . O . H A R T &. S O N H A R D W A R E S T O V E C O . 
and 
I N C O R P O R A T E D . 
303-307 Broadway. 
109-117 N . Third Street. 
* 
Diseontined Pending Further 
Investagntion. 
Seen b y Many Peop le 
N i g h t . 
Last 
W a s A l s o S e e n S a t u r d a y in T b i a 
C i t y a n d In M e t r o p o l i s by 
P r o m i n e n t P e o p l e . 
raducah has lieen tn rnM upside 
down during tbe last few day* by 
S.aioua of the mvaterioua airship 
wh.ch baa lieen Soaliug urer t h . 
-ounl iy and g iv ing laquiaitive per-
son* the netk aelie f rom looking up 
a l it. 
In Iront o l tbe Palmer Hou*e last 
ni>»ht a pa i ty of gentlemen Including 
M e w s . Charles Wei l le , Frauk M 
F. *ber , C . W . Spil lman and others 
saw a l ight in the norlliwesl thai was 
ce iJ l in ly an air»hi ( i—if it wasn't a 
loy ba l l oon—or a imething else. It 
moved over considerable apace nnil 
r o t in a straight line, thas disposing 
of the star theory. O n S « t u r f a y Mr. 
Geo r g e LaugstafT, Jr . , and Mr A . 
N . Slarks, formerly of the Metrop-
olis " J o u r n a l , " both »tati» l that thry 
•aw the light and that it certainly 
was Mlnl' tlilnz Issaids. a « l . r . Othsr 
parties • ( MetropnHs rlaim lo have 
seen the sean h light andl lmt ita m y * 
were thrown on the (leek o f a l « i * t 
on the river showing the deck hands 
a l work. 
T h e great major i ty of people are 
•till »keptical on the snbjeot and nr . 
inclined to rhmk th . t a gigantic hoax 
is heing practiced. 
Doubts ol His S-nity Cause th. 
Temporary Suspension 
of the Case. 
Parl ies who arrive. 1 in the city this 
morning f r om Melro|iohs slate that 
Ol iver A l l » r d ' « ra|* case 
was not thrown ont of 
court as has been stated, 
but that tbe caae has lieen tem|>ora-
rily discontinued pending a fur lber 
Investigation by physicians in regard 
to A l la rd ' s sanity. There is a pre-
vailing impression that his peculiar 
actions and much o l the trouble he 
has been in have lieen the result of a 
mild Inaanlty. which of course 
would be sufficient grounds for the 
dismissal uf Ibe case? 
lion and sensational issue will lie 
strictly avoided. 
Everything is in readiness lo r the 
big reception, which will l>e held to-
night at the Y . M . C . A . par lora lo wel-1 
come Secretary J. M. Workman. 
A delightful program has beeu ar- i 
range.! and the iveuing will lie au en-
joyable one. The program is as fol- j 
l ow* : ^ 
Piano— f.il.-sai— Mo»*sfcuw.kll 
Mr t'srahim. VioUa settled 1 
rrul sun t Aria—1.1 u*. sisB'-r ui!*i»s.iim Unnsnr 
Mr- Ju. Weill*. 
Molls ami F*lsn"—Iwl.ss, <i Mini.r 
nns .b-d'. tub ti I 
i M r - SI.S .rid I'Arnbam->oaa-M^»»t|.' w.io .. snlltl 
V .-• |s-«t. 
Tr"inb.s>e Mr 
Pl .ao l lA- .Mc > lr « i r t ..nl M l s l V k s 
A few remarks will be made by 
Rev. W . K . Penrod ou the |>art of 
Ibe churches, bv General Secretart 
W o f k t ^ o and b ^ M r . L l o y d _T. 
Wihon 
There will lie no wlDiss ioo fee ur 
charge of any kind, but the doors of 
tbe asMs iatiun will be thrown o|ien t o 
ill. - _ , 
The reception committee connot-
ing of Mesd«mes Judge Campbel l , 
Wi l l ie Dkris , C . K . Jennings ; Misses 
Auaa W e b b and Virginia Reed f rom 
tbe l a d * * committee and also mem-
l>ers f rom tlie Y . M . C . A . will wel-
come all wbo conw-
T h e Ye l low K ids will meet in a 
body at the Y . M . C . A . tonight at 
tbe ca'l of Capt. K . G . Caldwel l . 
Captain Geo . C. Wal lace baa d i -
vided his men into (quads, each un-
der the leadership of a l ieutenant. 
Marshall Puryear has been appointed 
captain uf the Black Cats. Jr . 
A hoi membership contest in Mays -
ville haa'just closed, the Reds win-
ning by a score of 111 to 84. 
T i e miniaters' meeting yesterday 
mnriung was well attended :tnU some 
interesting reports were made. 
t 
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The Shoes You Want 
Are H e r e . . . . 
Depend upon it ; depend upon finding t h -
very shoes you feel you ought to have. 
W e have all sorts, the lowest priced ar.i 
the highest grades. You can do well here ii you only have $1.50 to pay for a pair 
of Shoes, and with $3-50 you can doas well here as you could with $5 in most stores. 
I t s a good store and a good stock for ecopomically inclined folks to tack to. 
GEO. ROCK & SON, 
3 2 1 B R O A D W A Y 
s 
I 
t 
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* 
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FIRE D E P A R T M E N T 
%-S 
Praised Very lljjrbl.v by 
writer Johnson. 
THE BALL PARK. 
Many Peop le Vis i t ed t b e fironds 
Y e s t e r d a y . 
Work Prog res. in it Rapidly—The 
Team mid Maraeer fears 
to Arrive Tomorrow. 
M E T R O P O L I S J O U R N A L M s n v |,eop)e took advantage c f 
the ple ' .ant weather of Yesterday tn 
C h a n g e s H a n d s . Hwcamlng t h e visit I b e new ball grounds and were 
P r o p e r t y o f O . J . P a g e agreeably surprised » t "the progress-
an i l o t h e r * . T h e park I . i d l i n g r ap i d l y 
: into shape, and will be 1tr a condit ion 
Kditor A . N . Slarkes, former ly of f o r practice in a few days, 
the Metropol is " J o u r n a l , " pawed Manager Frank Pears and bis 
through the c i l y Saturday uight on ' fourteen players are due tti arrive l o -
his way to Waatn ng lon to accept a morrow, and will lie met with due 
lucrative government position in tbe ceremony by the d i r c c t o r v ^ 'he 
|s>stoAloe department. H e slated club, 
that he had that day . o ld out the 
Metropolis " J o u r n a l " for a valuable T r y Dick CbUMw'a Iresli » t r »w -
couaideratloo to Mr . O . J. Pag e and lierries and all kind-, of fruit 17a2 
two other gentlemen whose names 
S a y s A n o t h e r E i r e .Stat ion ia 
U n n e c e s s a r y , l o r t h e P r e s -
e n t a t l . su» t . LIFE and 
Counci lman Kamle i ler , of the lire T f l M f l l l f l 
committee, staled yes terday t o u Si s ' ' " n P U 
Tefiorter that tlie new fire station in 
in Ibe Itowiandtowu end • f the ctly 
would uot be necessary . 
On Saturday lie had a talk with 
Cnderwr i ter Inbtwon w(n> is imtt en- • ual addit ion a I new- lire l ighting de-
gsged in re rating the city, and to his rices as ibey became tieceasary. 
grali ftcation that gentleman Mated Paducah ia in Uie flrat cl**a, aa ra ] 
that he bail made a thorough ex ami- gards insurance rating. That mean* 
u i l i ou of Paducah ' * department and a ssviug of f rom 110,000 to 112,000 
had fouud it to be of the * y , a r iu in*urancc premiums. 
first excel lence. H e n i i l that -
taking into^consideration tbe s i « of ( ( u r , h o e ( | n , t y l M , fl, I 
tbe cillea P ^ u c a h bad the « » de- M t h e k i n g o f m I „ r e . 0 d 
parimenl in the . la te . M r . J n b M p . a f e l l e , h t | u l u , & m u o D 
savi that lor the present at least, a • L , „ , „ . t l l A i 
new fire station would tie unnecessa-
ry, the only thing that svould be ex-
pected by the insurance people being j " " ' f ~ 
the keeping o l the department in its Te lephone l f i 1 for i ra l lpaper and 
preaant good couditicu and Ibe grad-1 window shades. C . C . Lee. 15a2. 
Office over Citizen's Saving Bank. 
> 
l 'bc Shoemakers. 
AU bnaineaa In my line g i r 
attention. 
J W I L L 8 
I loom «, Am-u«*r. v n i o w l 
W A T C H 
L A D I E S . 
were aiol g iven. 
B i g ^ 
tail , stat iu 
loot , ^ixtee 
h o r W from 
will tie rewai 
T h e «ii»bi|i 
pa prred by 
hi* ( t o re or te l f ] 
An Absolutely PURE 
le M o n e y . 
ce OJ fords in all the new 
$1.50 md $2, worth $3 in 
two but' on 
Nelsi 
Orui 
Try a package, it is the BUST, 
nd C 'ldren In 
the oew toes, in 
heel and spring heel. Tneyare the correct thing 
for spring and summer. Call and see tbem 'ielore 
nor chaff, at! t t e y a r 0 p i c k e d o v e r . -
S H O E S B O U G H T O P U S S H I K E D PRBB 
bochran & Cochran, 331 b r o a d w a y . 
•W GOODS, 
. o f y P R I C I 
After carcfully cx, 
Freezers, we have ^J^ted the 
guarantee theivkJobc the bes 
^ % iany different 
' S I B E R I A ' 
Lon the 
) Refrigerators ar 
" W O N D E R " F r ferator anc 
'er nd Ice Cream 
id will 
R E F R I G E R A T O R S , 
I C E k - O R E A M F R E E Z E R S , 
W A T E R C O O L E R S , 
L a w n M o w e r s , b c r o c u D o o r s a n d W i n d o w s . 
W e will great a'.-asuie in 
goods, whicn ar; now 
on exniP'tinn at our new store room, 
a n i p w e to the people that they .ire-
as wc represent them. 
lank Bros. & Jon 
O w s t t Ellis, Rudy & Phillips', 2IB 8 r o H » i y . 
• V. . 
I 
•A 
V 
. . . . 
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p M U U | W . 
IHE WEEKLY SUN 
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T«S AC. -ILL K. I " 1> Y ' , 
awai. in wkuk il kct»- »klr <«' repe«.*sl 
l oc l t l j wtiktnlk. ll*.iu ot i " 
latloc 
ADVEKTISIN6. 
Ol -IB t » »»<""> » • 
appllcktlok. 
noo-d iv idead paying stock. I t U tbe 
divider^) paying stock* thai are gen-
erally held at or *IIOT* par. Those 
•tockbehWrs who d o not sell at much 
less than par will probably hold their 
stock lo r some time ye t . 
T a n resignation ot Pr ince Hohen 
lobe. Imper ia l Chancel lor of tbe Ger-
man empire, comes at a critical 
t ime for the Emperor , when be is in 
the midst of international complica-
tions that may become of the gravest 
character. N o doubt he longs for a 
man like lbe " I r o n P r i n c e , ' ' who 
glori f ied the re igo of the young Em-
peror'a father, and who tbe young 
emperor set aside on ascending the 
throne for a man wl:o. f o r astute-dip-
lomacy aud statecraft, would not lie 
mt-ulioued in the same day . 
they belong and many of them will 
no doubt heed tbe advice. T h e N e w 
York " J o u r n a l ' ' the only Democrat ic 
pa|>er in that oi ly which sup|K<rt*d 
Bryan, tells MR l l i l l l o keep oul o l 
the party aud adds lb*'. It " c a n make 
no u s e ol sneaks.' T h e breach is 
widening daily and will continue to 
do so unless tbe sllverites hear some-
thing drop. In the m e a n t i m e ' K v 
publicans look on with liecoiuing 
complacency. 
oocs, HsiKlaM Mock. Nortk *°urik 
street 
. t 4.50 
.. 3.35 
40 
10 cents 
Da i l y , per a n n u m . . . 
Da i l y , S ix months 
Dai ly , One month 
Da i l y , per week. 
W e e k l y , per annum in ad-
vance 
Specimen copiea free 
1.00 
M O N D A Y . A P R I L 10. 1897-
Wi t CAT advanced over four centa 
on Saturday under tbe iufluence of 
war news f r om Europe. T h e biggest 
thing thai can happen f o r the busi-
ness interests of the United States ia 
a European war. 
T H X death rate in N e w Y o r k City 
f o r the first quarter of 1807 was the 
lowest in its h i s to ry , iO .J l per 1000. 
T h e physicians attribute this largely 
t o tbe increased eleanlinets of the 
street*. The r e is an important les-
son here f o r all cities, l a r g e a ad 
small . 
LL 8A K A BIKMIAUT U very much IN-terested in the Cretan aitualion. Her 
late husband, j f . Damala , was a 
Cretan by birth. She denounces the 
powers |for their oppression of Greece , 
which she calls " t h e ethical mother 
of F r a n c e . " I f Sara stamps her l i t-
t le f oo t the warld will hear i t . 
I s Sweden and F in l and telephones 
are in common uae among the farm-
ers. I n Augusta county . V i rg in ia , 
a cheap ay*tem of telephone I.as lieen 
extended Into tbe count ry . Tha t we 
shall be fo re long have telepl, nes and 
f r e * de l i very of mails ia this country 
in tbe rural districts seen,* altogether 
probable. These two accessor 
would do much to f i n d e r farm l i fe 
desirable. 
T i l it Chinese are said to trade 
with Japan as f ree ly as they d id be-
fo re tbe late war in which the l itt le 
island k ingdom did tbem " s o 
b r o w n . " But tbe Chinese peo|4e 
knew little of tha". war o r its inci-
dents and many of tbem never heard 
of it. T h e n patriotism ia not a 
prominent trait of tbe Chinese char-
acter. T b e y have l itt le t o be patri-
otic over . 
Wit have not ye t heard from the 
candidates for tbe Republ ican nomi-
nations f o r county off ices. T b e y 
should come forward at once. T h e 
race is open f o r all. I t coats n a 
more to make yourself known now 
and take time by tbe fore lock than 
later, af ter the otber fe l lows have all 
go t in their work. Make your can-
d idacy known through tbe columns 
of the S i * . 
SKI KKTAKV GAI.k is said to have 
in his possession and preserve as t 
trophy of a moat Important event a 
telegram f rom Cal i forn ia consisting 
of a single word f o r which be paid 
flee dol lars, aod thought it a great 
bargain at tbat. l i e was some years 
ago sojourning in F lor ida when be 
wrote a iefter to a lady in Cal i fornia 
makinz a proposition to ber and ask-
ing her deciaion by wire. T h e an-
swer came, the single word " y e a . " 
H e was a happier man and has since 
cherished tbe little harbinger cf bis 
o y . 
A (jl 'KSTlox of some importance to 
tbe Amer ican army has lieen ra ;s rd 
in connect ion with the project i les 
used with the modern rifles. I t is s 
long and very slender bit ot iron and 
it is doubted that ita e f f e c t In battle 
will be suff iciently destructive. I t 
has not been tried. Should its trial 
prove it deficient it wonld be most 
disastrous to make tbe discovery in 
front of tbe enemy. T b e queation is 
lieing agitated somewhat and tbe re-
sult of tbe ttsejof such a weapon in a 
fore ign war will be watched with 
great interest. 
IxDicATtotrs are mult ip ly ing that 
England has siuister designs on the 
Transvaal country , whose rich go ld 
mines have attracted John bul l 's cu-
p id i ty . T h e att itude of tbe govern 
ment is too aggressive to permit of an 
amicable adjustment of the d i f f e r -
ences with the little re|wblic, whose 
president ia the kind of stuff that < 
T int lire department of thta city ia 
complimented h i gh lybv iuaurance men 
for its eff icient condit ion. I t is due to 
» ' ie business like management of the 
business men's counc i l . " ' T b e 
present council , notwithstanding tbe 
flagrant aasaults of tbe op|>o«iUon pa-
pers, has done more for the c i ty in 
tbe way o l public Improvements than 
any former one. I t has made a rec-
ord of which it needs not be ashamed 
T b e improvements in tbe electric 
light system by good management 
and iu the Arc department 
service alone are sufficient to 
g i ve it ample ground for 
aelf-gratulatlon. But this is not all 
nor indeed tbe most important work 
with which they will be credited. 
T b e sewer system which they are 
about to inaugurate, If well done 
will prove the greateat blessing to tbe 
c i ty of anything that has been ac 
complished by any: council in its his-
tory . W e have the utmost contldence 
in tbe judgment of the men compos-
ing the council , and bel ieve the * o r k 
will be well and fa i th fu l ly Jone. Had 
tbis work lieen done ten years ago 
the population ot the city would now 
be much greater than it is. Great 
stress is laid on the bad condit ion 
tbe streets by tbe opposit ion pa|ier* 
Tbe streets are not as good as they 
oilght to lie. T b e y are. however , far 
I letter kept thau they had been be 
fore the advent of this counci l , 
that there ia l itt le to complain of on 
that acore. Tbi j_ council will 
down in tbe history of Paducah as an 
able a r d efficient legislative body . 
T H E E N G L I S H 1KI>N T R A D E . 
Eng l -nd has begun to discover 
tbat ah* is about to lose her g raapoo 
tbe iron business of the world. Her 
own mines are practical ly exhauated 
] and she has loug been largely de 
g ives an eye f o r an eye and that will l w n d e n t „ „ 8 p , i n f o r „ „ , . T b e i n l 
" — J S h o u k l E d B ' " < 1 j , „ r U t i o n largely increases the initial not be b luf fed. 
aend an army againat the Tranavaal 
the queen is liable to receive a letter 
f rom her grandson, the Emperor of 
Germany, which wil l not be coached 
In the moat a f fect ionate terms. 
T i n go ld production of t h e l ' n i t e d 
States is said by a competent French 
authority lo have ted the world in 
1 8 0 U . I t exceeded that of Aus-
tralia by more than $7,000,000 and 
tbat of South A f r i c a by more than 
»0 ,000 ,000 . L i s t cn i j g to tbe Popo-
cracy during the late campaign we 
would have been led to bel ieve the 
gold production of this country 
amounted to nothing. 
MK*. I ' . S. GIIAKT will shortly 
publish meipoirs of tbe Genera l 
which will p r o v e to lie a book of no 
small interest l o the American peo-
ple. Grant was s great general and 
a . a statesman was by no means s 
fai lure, and hi', domestic l i fe, which 
will no doubt lie prominent in ths 
forthcoming work, was a beautiful 
. -eeoe, ot which t h e Amer ican people 
will read with pleamre and profit. 
T i t * United Slate* Fish (Xtt imis-
sion has called attention to tbe fact 
that at the present rate ot alaoghter 
al l igators and turtles are likely soon 
to become ext inct in F lor ida. What 
•pecial value attscbes to the gater is 
A>t apparent, yet we aflould all 
disl ike to know tbat our great aau-
rian had made lii» exit . T h e matter 
Is d i f f e rent with Ihe turtle, which ha* 
value f o r fo<sl His special danger 
| M In in tb* deatruclion of tbe eggs, 
wbich are eagerly sought. 
A • « « aiioLMtit in 
r.iad* who oppo^em t M 
I s his addrea* at Louisv i l le Satur 
day night M r . Bryan repeated htaokl 
claim that an " bonea t d o l l a r " is one 
" w h o a * purchasing poWer is tbe same 
today , yesterday and f o r e v r . " T h e 
utter Impossibil ity i f having sucb a 
dol lar , in the nature of things, must 
be apparent to anyone who will g i ve 
the matter a thought. T b e purchas-
ing power of tbe dol lar fluctuates with 
prices of various commodit ies which 
are control led by the inexorable laws 
of supply and demand. A dollar 
may buy two buabela of wheat today 
and but one tomorrow, ye t it will pay 
tbe aame debt on both daya. 
M a . Bar AN attributes the opposi 
l ion of the tuckers of the country to 
bimetall ism, as aet for th in tbe Chi-
cago p la t fo rm, to ignorance of tbe 
science of money . T b e bankers 
may b « ignorant of l b * science of 
money in the abstract , but their 
iudgment aa to tbe concrete science 
can be pretty aafely taken. I t ia ig-
norance ami b i go t ry tbat attributes 
the position of the hankers to their 
want of knowledge of the s u b j e c t I f 
they d o not know it wbo does? I r 
is of a piece with lbe otber claim that 
bankers precipi tate panics for their 
own jiersonal ga in, whereas the 
banker makes most money when 
'-ther business meu prosper. 
IT is stated posit ively tbat 40,000 
Spanish troops will shortly lie with-
irfawn f rom Cuba. Th is ia to be 
done ostensibly liecause tbe island is 
pacified ami tbey are no longer nec-
esssry, but really it is claimed be-
ause Spain ha* made up ber mind 
to abandon the ialaod bat desires to 
let herself down as easily as possible. 
T h e preseni-e of s staff of f icer of 
Gen . W e y l e r ia this country ia cre-
ating not a little speculation and It ia 
thought by many he ia endeavor ing 
to secure a proposition f o r the pur-
chase of tbe island f rom represent* 
stives of tbe Cuban government in 
this country. T b a t something im-
portant in that connection is about to 
hap|ien there can be no poasible 
doubt. Tba t the cause of Cubs will 
lie sdvanccd by events of tbe nesr 
fulure is a very general belief In well 
in formed circles. 
" P i n n a goetb tietore s f a l l , " say-
cth the wise man, and the silver De-
mocracy aeenn determined to prove 
ths truth of the *sy ing . t ine ac-
quainted with the situation would 
naturally *uppo*e they would court 
hsrmony with tb* sound money wing 
if tb* party f o r tu lur * c sm^s i gn i . the g rave l 
•ale of hi*-* Hut * l w i o s » * » « r y where they are ap-
stock lo r the reasoji that Bf ha* never 
reoetved a dividend in twenty-e ight 
y ea r * Its* a peculiar way of looking 
things. Most men would b * g lad 
parently burning the br idges behind 
them and making it h n p e m i b l e f o r t h e 
sound money wing of tbe |wrty again 
to uni l* with tbem. T b e y are lofct 
ins - h e r * 
cost of lbe output sod favor* Amer i 
can com t iet i t ion. A very large im 
portat ioo of Amer ican pig was made 
last year and tbe prospect is f o r ma 
terial increases in the importaliona 
of Ihia y^ar. Much apace in given 
tbe aubjeel in a recent edition of the 
" T i m e s , " snd speaking o l lbe im 
portal iua of o fes it says : 
" S u c h sources are precarious, and 
lo view of Ihe threatened exbauation 
of the ore* in lbe Nor th of Spain and 
the p-obable increase of the cost of 
ores procurable elsewhere, it ia not 
too mm;b to say that almo*t every 
iron-making firm in Great Britain en 
gaged in bemmatite production, 
which ia nearly half our total output, 
is anxiously concerned and appre 
bensive that a few years wil l see tbe 
end of the monopoly they |have 
hitherto en joyed in cheap iron out-
put. Whi l e , however , it ia probable 
that no second Bi lbao is svai lable, it 
is bel ieved Spain still .has large un-
developed-resources in ores, many of 
which hsve been acquired by Britiab 
Brma. " 
T h e I hike of Devonshire referred 
to tbe astonishing cutt ing in price* 
by Amer ican competit ion and exji 
ed a hope that the Amer icans might 
be sstisfied "o confine most of their 
fighting to their own country. Tb i s 
caured the " T i m e s " to remsrk : 
The Amer icsn iron trade does not 
show any such intention. On the 
contrary , tbey sre plsnning greater 
r ivalry all along the l i n e . " 
Cont inuing, the " T i m e s " refers to 
the g i g su f i c stste of the American 
iron-makers' plants now built 
oj ieralei l and instances lbe immense 
.'srnepis furnaces snd the newest 
t ype o l Garre t t wire mill used in 
Amer ica , and says the work thua 
produced is slmost incredible, add-
ng, as a s igni f icact feature of the 
situation, the statement that tbe re-
cent plains built in Eng land have 
adopted Amer ican methods. 
Whi l e the Duku of D e v o n s h i r e , " 
the •• T imes rontinues, " p r a c t i c a l l y 
admitted Amer ican superior i ty , he 
did not mention the most wi,nd*rful 
thing—the' immense distances the ores 
ami finished product* have to be 
carried in Amer i ca . Eugliah trade 
ia atill h a o d i c a p p « l by heavy rail-
way Ireighls. 
A " T a r i f f f o r K e v . n u e O n l y . " 
A l the close of March tbe Gor -
men-Wi lson " T a r i f f for revenue 
o n l y " of tbe Democrat ic party bad 
tie n in operst ion for tbirty-one 
month*. H o w il oj iersted in supply-
log " revenue o n l y " ran be seen f rom 
the fol lowing summary : 
aspsaai 
Rer-tpt*. tur*. 
« * « « i w ta i in iss -I9,1S1I,J*|' v: T i.I IVII.W4 riTTTHi tws i.w tJ 
lea, i is 
-.IS-mli-r 
D*lrll. 
r.soi 7»i 
B.M i.e.' 
J.T.T- , T 
refer >l.rj M.eih 
. CI JUS MM 
« .nivr i 
T o t a l :tl m o n t h * ' J. Hell 
u n d e r n " T a h i t i l o r 
R e v e n u e o n l y " t i l H * , M 7 , 2 M 
— A m e r i c a n Economist. 
A f t O m k M B L O W A T A R B I T R A -
T I O N . 
I'rost ike Irak WorM 
Because lb * administrat ion al 
Washington has taken steps to safe-
guard our internets in tb * Bebriug sea 
fisheries, the Kuglish [iraas Is about 
ing nut tbat lbe Uni ted Hlates has 
struck another blow at arbitration 
BY ths way , the I r s t blow *aas t ruck 
when l b * Uni ted Sta 'ss Senate did 
not, in hot haste, ra t i f y the sgree-
ment entered into between L o r d Sali.-
bury aad Cleveland. T b e second blow 
was del ivered wbeu tbe Senate added 
on amendments tbat were intended U< 
prevent this country f r om being vic-
timiaed whenever Kng land aaw St to 
resort to arbitration. 
A n d more because out government 
is not disposed to al low British 
seslera to hsve their own way in the 
BehriDg Sea we ars to ld by tbs St . 
James " G a a e l t e " that still another 
blow is s imed at arbitration. Here is 
|iow it evprssses itself oa tb* sub-
j e c t : 
" T h e United Stales has inflicted 
another blow ou the believers in ar-
bitration Could a more complete 
demonstration of the bollowness uf 
arbitration be g i v e n t I t is quite 
possible this matU'r may become as 
serious as tbe Veneauelan dispute 
W e are bound U> support the Cans 
(liana' reasonable c la im, and tbe 
prospect might make us regret tbe 
fai lure of the general arbitration 
treaty d id It not show how amall re-
spect Washington feels for arbitra-
t i o n . " 
I t is tbe o ld , o ld story. I f Jou 
don ' t take John Bull 's n e w o f th iugs , 
you are a actiundrel of tbe Ural water. 
T h e insolent tone which lbe St. 
James ( . sze t te adopts in speaking of 
Ibis country Is characteristic of ' b e 
whole Kngflsb press. F o r weeks thst 
press has been referr ing to tbe United 
Slates senate as if it were made up 
of the scum of society, and all be-
cause ita memliers lielieve that their 
first loyalty is due to the L'nited 
Slate* , and not to England. 
C O N S I S I E N C Y , 
T I I O l ' A K T A J E W E L . 
T b e city council ought to g i ve the 
streets as ay to corporatiooa f o r 
si reel car aud railroad purposes, ao 
it would lie |Kiesible to convey pro-
duce to and from tbe rai l ioad depots 
as well as passengers. A 
fish almost two feet in length 
was caught floundering about 
iu a |>ond of water on Court street 
after Ihe receul flood receded. Had 
lbe waler spread entirely over the city 
tbe DUnv tribe would have caught in 
tbe holes in tbe streets in large num-
bers .—Vis i tor , " R a n d o m S h o t . " 
Tha t talked-o! bike track fouud 
loo strong an op|>oneut in lbe good 
streets of the city T h e track went 
down in tbe first round.—Vis i tor 
editoral. 
Evanaville. Paducah an* Cairo P a c k t t 
U a a 
owned v i *e * t « * bf m • 
Tennessee and Ohio River Transpor-
tation Co. 
ISOOSPOSAVaO. 
m« .uJ l »du skP.eksls 
ssasar. ' 
Mr. Jolt RIWL.XK sad JOHN * HOPKIKK 
L r a i , r u m u i a — 
»ud Cairo Px-.ei Lias (Dsllj .amis 
a suadar i 
S l ^ v r Oil K r-OWLKIt. 
J B Padst-kk st s s. m. 
f W 1. n. KUW1J.K. SHIS 
New Orltlis 1 Cluli l i t l 
Pickit Company. 
All the n t w l p V e1y l< ! ! a n d 
Men's and WonJn's and low cut 
^ r S W O B S 
I I ynw 
y o u the c 
ing the w 
, c w i l l o f i e r 
eek 
i are p r epared t o g i v * 
c vt i l i f e t i m e Dur 
•g inning A p r i l I2ttl 
ne g rea t b a r g a i n * in 
•eery w 
m psMine I '-»<t 
urj . f 
ru-ml.f sod FT 
rhurwl.e »nd s 
X . - OrW.il. . ' 
r . h . tfry soadj 
J H ASHCK. 
A f a t . Pkdatak. 
P a t e n t s G r a n t e d 
T o Kentucky and Teunessee invent-
ors this week, reported by C . A 
Snow A Co . , attornev*, Washington 
D . C . t 
U . Bsrt lett . Winchester , K y w thill 
support . 
J L . Brady, Lebanon Junction 
K y . , guard rail. 
D. S. Bruner, Murristown, Tenn 
aoti-rr f i l l ing bottle. 
G . W . Bush. Lex ing tuo . K y . . fan 
attachment for s e s ing machine*. 
A . M . Hard in , Lod iburg , K y , car 
coupl ing. 
WASHINGTON LfcTTKR. 
I Prom Our B«fal*r Coree^MJtulml.) 
President M c K nley made a nnra 
ber of appointments tbis week,among 
tbe most important of which were 
President Jsmes B. Ange l l , of the 
Michigan State Univers i ty , to be 
minister to T u r k e y , and ex-Repre 
seulative Meike l john, of Nebraska, to 
lie assistant secretary of war. Tb i s 
is not M r . Ange l l s first diplomatic 
appointment, a* he went to China aa 
minister during tbe Haya adminiatra 
tion, eapecially to secure a revision 
of tbe Burl ingame treaty, and auc-
ceeded in gett ing it. H e is thought 
to be well quali f ied to enforce lbe 
letermined pol icy of the adminiatra 
tion in making T u r k e y pay for the 
proj ierty of Amer ican missionaries 
destroyed by rioters last year." Mr 
Meike l john served two terms in the 
House wiib credit , and .will make an 
eff icient aecreury to Secretary Al-
ger . 
Senator Morri l l , the chairman of 
the Commit tee on Finance,celebrated 
his eighty-seventh birthday tbis week 
snd had tbe booor of making the first 
tarif f test vote taken in tbe Sen 
ate. l o r e f r r Senator Vest * resolution 
leclar ing Secretary G a g e ' s order to 
col lectors of customs, concerning tbe 
lease of the Ding ley tariff bill mak-
ing the duties take place Apr i l 1, to 
lie without authority, and of seeing 
his motlew carried by a major i ty <J 
one. When lbe Ding ley bill I* put 
upon its final passage it will have 
larger major i ty than that. 
A notable feature of the Jef ferson 
banquet uf tbe ailver Democrats 
wbich wa* so manipulated as to seem 
to endorse Mr. Brysn for the si lver 
Democrs t i c nomination in 1900, was 
the absen' e of go ld Democrats. I t 
was a combination Bryan-si lver love 
feaat and only those were invited wbo 
were known to adore tbe combina-
tion. 
There are no longer any sceptics 
concerning President M c K i n l e y ' s In-
tention to live up to the St. Lou i s 
p is i f o rm by making every poasible 
e f f o r t to bring about the acceptance 
of international bimetall ism by the 
great commercial nations of the 
world. In appoint ing three diplo-
matic commissioners to visit Europe 
*!>d^ ascertain by negotiation with 
other countries what can lie done to 
bring abont an increase in the use of 
silver as money, be chose men wbo 
sre ivfdely known aa •tauncb advo-
cate* of b imeta l l i sm—Senator W o l -
cfttt. of Co lo rado , i l e a . Pa in* , of 
Massachusetts, and Hon . Ai l lai E. 
Stevenson, of I l l inois. These gen-
tlemen M p e c t to start for Europe in 
about a month ' * t ime, and will prob-
ably rsmain there until the attitude 
of all the Important F.nropeaa gov -
ernments ia of f ic ial ly made known to 
em. • • 
T h e commit tee f rom lbe execnl ive 
board of the Tennessee C*ntennlal 
Expos ) ion. which cam* to Washing 
ton to Invit* President H c K i n l e y 
attend tbe opsn in f of th* Upoa l t l on 
at Nashvi l le on M a y 1, went home 
delighted. T h e President to ld tbem 
thst a . himself s od cabinet Would at-
tend the dedicat ion of tb* Grant 
monument in N e w Y o r k , on the 27th 
of Ibis month, he was afraid that be 
couldn' t be in Naahvi l le aa early as 
tbe opening d a y . 'out thgt he would 
if he could, aud would certainly visit 
tbe exposit ion snd bring as mauy 
members of his cabinet as could m i k e 
it convenient l o accompany him, and 
that if unable to be In f fashv i l l e at 
tbe opening he would start the ma-
chinery f rom W a - b i o g t o n , by elec-
tr ic i ty . 
Bel ieving that tbe Carneg ie and 
Bethlehem Steel Companies are t ry ing 
l o embarrass the government by re-
fusing t o mske armor plates f o r lbe 
naval vessels now bui lding at a rea-
aonahle pr ice. Secretary Chandler 
has in t r oduce ) two I ills providing 
that lbe Secretary of tbe N a v y shsll 
take poesession of l) ie sriuor-plant* of 
Ibose two comjisnics and manufacture 
the armor plate needed f o r tbe three 
battle ships now under construction, 
aod authorizing those companies to 
bring suit in the court of claima for 
Ibeir coinpensa' ion. Representat ive 
Cannon, of I i l iuois, wbo wi 1 lie chair 
man of tbe Commit tee on Appropr ia-
t i o n alien It is appointed, was asked 
whsl Would be dons to meet 
lbe Stubborn attitude- uf tbe 
armor-makers, and h i rep l ied : 
suppose we shall have to 
remove the l imit of cost and allow 
tbe contractors their blood money. 
T h e ships must be finished, and lb * 
armor must be had. But if I could 
have my way, I do not think any 
more armored sea go i og vessels 
would be built by the United Sta les 
. Caipets 
T h e s e p r i c e * L r e iflade- hi n o r * 
t h o r o u g h l y in t roduce th is depar t 
men t to the c i t y t r a d e - P r i c e s and 
qua l i t i e s guaran t eed as represented . 
S e e these p r i c e * 
O n e ro l l carpet A r t h 16 i - j c lor 
11 I - j c ; - \ 
O n e ro l l carpet « o | h u i k (or 
I J « . 
O n * ro l l U n i o n c a 
(or n e ! 
O n e m i l U n i o n 
tor 26 I - * : 
Two rolls Union 
(or M C ; 
O n e ro l l U n i o n c. 
, tor 19 i - r c t . 
F o u r ro ' l s Ml W<%1 filled carpet , 
e x t r a qua l i t y , v r o n V s n r » g c 
T w o ro l ls a l l w o o l . ^ i t r a q u a l i f y 
wor th 65c. (or 49c: % 
S e v e n ro l ls carpet , l i f t m a d e , al l 
wrtul. w o r t h 7 sc. 
K u g s and L a c e f t 
g a i n pr ices. 
very ao 
The 1 constant clashes l i e t w e n the 
men Who msde Representative Bailey, 
of T e x . tbe leader of the Democrats 
in tbe House aod those a no Wanted 
to make McMi l l i n . of T e n o . , leader 
are really amusing, and it is believed 
that the) are Iteing slyly en.-ouraged 
by "S l i ppe ry J i m " Richardson, of 
Tenn . , aod " S i l v e r D i c k " Bland, of 
M o , both of whom have aspirations 
to he the leader of the House minor-
ity. Mesnwhi le the House cootinue* 
to meet sud sdjourn every three 
day* . 
S i — • — ^ 
n . s i ko r v S t o v e ; * o o d . 
Jfar nice s to re * o o d l e l t - ^ r r 29. 
U per / y S tf. 
OHIO jU+f t f t S n « f akd RIM CO. 
F o r H * l « . 
A t the S m off ice old paper*, nice 
aod clean, just tbe thing to put un-
der carpets and on shelves. 25 cents 
per hundred. 
A L O S T E N G L I S H C I T Y . 
UMblni L«rt of It FirpfH f r y 
< lad Ruins. 
There are few neotiona of the Rritiafc 
oo**t line which have Ix'en atibjeetewl 
lo greater r i i an f v aixl (k->a«tation than 
that of Eaat Anglia, lyinjr between 
Aldeburp-b and Lynn. Century after 
eertury the M*a haji slow lr but aureljr 
gniruti ha victories over the land. anJ 
to-<ljiy it carriea on the f iege with tins' 
bating energy. The East Anglian 
chores o f f e r but a frnll barrier ngainnt 
•he swinging North sea roller*; often 
nothing biK a narrow ridge of murrain 
grown hilloeks of dri fted sand lies be-
tween the f ret t ing beael? surf and th«> 
low-lying uinrshland, stretching inland 
for many miles. Alreudjr the ocean b*d 
of Norfolk and Suffolk ia strewn with 
the rains of villages, towna and even 
rit ies that once were conspicuous land-
marks of the coast, nnd fitted out many 
'hips to f ight their country's battles In 
Fngland'a early warm. 
Between Sonthwo^l and Aldeburgh, 
on the Suffolk coast, In an out-of-the-
way corner of the eountr j , where the 
•ercech and mar of the rai lway are yat 
unheard, is a sparsely populated vil lage 
of shout two score cottages, all that 
now remains of Ihjnwicb, the ol<itiroe 
aest of government and capital of Eaat 
Anglia. Once the largest aod moat 
flourishing city In eastern England, 
the residence of kings, the see of a 
bishop, a scAt of learning and. a port of 
considerable trade, now Its g lory haa 
de parted, its palaces, churches, monaa-
teries, streets snd markets have disap-
peared beneath the waves. He fore tha 
Norman conquest the sea had cotn-
menoed ita work of devastation, nor did 
It ceaac ita slega when the rain of tha 
great city waa accomplished. 
There are grounda for l»ellaf that the 
old city of Dunssich ntood on the ait* of 
t t l emento f the Human legions who 
conquered the Icenl. and their queen. 
Jtoadicea. Subsequent to t b « Norman 
Invasion It Increase*! rapidly In popula-
tion and prosperity. Of ths importance 
of the plaoA in the time of Richard L 
some idea may t » gnined from ths fact 
that it w as fined i,ot)0 marks for unlaw-
fully supplying the king ssneralea with 
corn, w hile Ipswich and Yarmoutl i .aow 
two of the three principal towns In 
East Arg i l s , were only ordered to pay 
the anm of 200 marks each. In the reign 
of Henry I I . K w m a t<jlvrf of good note, 
'"abounding in much r i t i e s and sundry 
kinds of merchandise " At the begin-
ning of hia reign King John granted a 
charter of l iU rtiea to the town, by 
tvJfcJcJi the.inhabitants were allowed to 
marry thHr sons nnd daughters aa t h e y 
pleaaed, and to give, sell, or dispoaa of 
their properly ss they thouffet lit. 
L1M«XJUL* - " m i charter, which o o ^ t ^ a 
§36c. 
taina at bar-
Specie 
H.DIEI 
- a t — 
Prices the Lowest. 
Goods the Best. 
SEE THIS NEW STlICK 
BEFORE 
L A L L Y 
—ALEALHLL AKTEK.S FOB 
Fruit 
Apples 
Fresh Canned Goods, &c. 
H O M E M A D E L A R D A S P E C I A L T Y . 
W e h a v * just r c c c i W d a n e w l ine 
i<( k i d g l o v e s , al l k i t i d ^ k i d co l o r s 
A l s o a flue se lect ion o ( A r n g e a b l e 
T a f t e u S i l k s in a l l ctilu 
C a l l a t ' 
E. GUTHRIE &t0. 
P h o n e t J5. 
N e w 
Mll l fnery 
aUtlttl \*Store 
m HKilAOWA 
H o u s e 
American Plan 
d a j . 
Kooms only 91 .00 aad 
A. K. C I 
W OO |>CI 
n of Dunwicb nm msrss. ten faicnns 
"ancf Ave gerfalcon*, the* were granted 
"all wrecka of the sea " 
About this time f>nnwieti. which * « • 
probably at Ihe height of Its j>rt.*pr»-
Ity. is described as n large city 
with many rnsds, streets, public build-
ings and churches. The grenter fwirt of 
It s»oo-| upon a HilL the of which 
was washed by the m>i\ Ita town hall 
was an im|«osing buildinff. Its |»ort we* 
crowded with shipping. In a<l«iiti«m to 
numeroua churches it had mons*ter*e» 
of the Francisean and /ttiminican 
frisrs, ea*-h with its own church I:i 
the reign of Etiwarrl I. Dunwich sect 
two memlwrs to parliament. 
All this time th* sea was carrying on 
a ceoseieas and irresirsttble siege of the 
coast. Each succeeding winter saw 
fresh breschea made In the sand dunes 
between the beach and the marshes,and 
frequent falls from the crumbling 
cliffs. On tha night of Jnnuury 1. 12nn, 
a violent storm wrought great hntoc 
upon the borders of the tow n. The sea 
msde extensile e»«M»oaehmeiit* and sev 
eral churches were submerged. During 
the nest 20 rears more than 400 houses 
collapsed Later on the Church of Ht 
Leonard disappeared, and before the 
e*id of the century two other cluirchej 
were undermined by wsvea St, John 
the Baptist's was tha nejrt to go, to l»e 
fol lowed before the year 1«09 by the 
chantrlea of St. Anthony. St. Francis 
Snd St. Catherine. Py this time two of 
the city gataa. the South Oate and tha 
Golden Gate, had been washed away, 
and only ah«4t s quarter of the old 
town w aa left standing. The church and 
buildlnga of the Knighta Templars dls-
sppeared during tbe reign of Charles 
I., and In 1677 the aea reached the mar 
ket place, when the townamen sold tha 
materials of tha old croaa.. A t the be-
ginning of tl»a eighteenth century ths 
jail f e l l a prey to the aea. which In 1729 
deatroved the laat tracea of the church 
yard of St. Peter'a, the church having 
previously fallen over the cliffs. 
Of later-wrought deatructlon we 
read that "In 1740 the wind, blowing 
very hard from the northeast, and con 
tinuing for several days, occAsioned ter-
rible devastations; for a great part of 
the cllffa waa washed away, with the re 
mains of St. Nicholas' churchyard, as 
also a great road leading to the town. 
King 's holm, otherwise called Leon-
srd's marsh, was laid under wstcr. 
Several foundations were uncovered, 
also pipes of an ancient acqueduct. Tn 
the fo l lowing year, wfien a trench wes 
dug to drain the marshes, aevernl gold 
coins and curiosities were discovered " 
The collapse of the town hall and o4hcr 
public buildings practically completed 
tha rain of the old town. 
To-day, of Its abbeys and churches, 
atreeta and markets, mills and houses, 
all thst remsins are the ivy-clad ruins 
of Grey Friars, tbe old Franclscaa mon-
sstery. the crumbling' walla of All 
Palnta* church jnd a f ew scattered cot-
tafres. The ehttrch atnnds on the bro'.v 
of the Cliff, overlooking- Ihe ooeSnf 
which haa swallowed np the homes aod 
beien the graea of ao many o f Ita worship 
*ra. Hare Snd roofless, buffeted by the 
aea winds, and with the dirge of the 
winds drawing mournful echoes from 
Its grey walls. It awaits the fSte of th# 
eity which, like Babylon, haa fallen 
T r l e p n o n e H i 
for. Uth nnd Triuil'l* SU. 
r — : — 
A. W. mi 
r i i e . . 
Ex|>ert 
B L A C K S M I T H M 
S I L L A P P U K t ' l A T K 
r o i : K T R A D E . 
Thousands of Homes , . any p * r t of t h e \ ^ t y ana-
] wered at suy t ime f rom 
' UJ 11 o 'c lock p. m. 
/ 
OfTic*. Broad ilp<%et. 4t/, 
j.lth, over Thoui[>soii, Uie Taika'i 
EUBANKS, 
P A T H ^ C P 
DB1FTWII0D 
G A T H K V J t f O N T I I E L E V E E 
C O L O R E D 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
C U L ' K C U t t t . 
A. L. H^ r f cR , 
^ T T O B ^ - i T LAW,1 
Fourth, Room N o . t . 
" ^ x ^ s i t t K m > u i • iwodu w. 
L . W l L L E H . 
HOUSE AND S I 6 N PAINTER, 
UIUIMHU, KAUN'TUTTIMO. 
ABO LTY>«N«w,K b Pi maun 
Talqpfiuo* 177. 
W1noc««tr.- H, M l . Padccab, hr 
/ 
HARRIS & CWCE, 
A t t o r n e y s - a t - L a w , 
O S fr-erf«rtb— L ' i » U i r ^ 
t% om™ 
be. 
i 
f 0. R0SSr I 
Baggage and Mowg Wipes 
Of f loe h t V i J ^ c k L i very Stable. 
T t m t h o u e 343. 
M a t i l . Ef f i r iger & Co 
Undertake, , ep»Oalmer«, 
i » '.30 S T l i i rd 
R . M . M c C U N E , 
b u a j m r S i p P a i n t e r . 
Wlft PADUCAH CYCLE WORKS, 
1 M a a f t - l f N . i t h St. 
I U ISBELL, M . D . 
Off lo* M S I f « Sa . ru th St. 
Kaafdcm-t.- T ' S 8 , 8 i * th . 
O f l c e H o a n 7:Ji to » a. m , 1:30 to 3 
p. m., • to 8 p. m. 
B r n i t o n B . D a v i s , 
ARCHITECT 
' M i c e A m . - O , m a u N a t . Hank. 
W m , T n o m p s o n , 
S h o o r o a k e r . 
Semi » | i s 
H r j f i nailed half * . , l e « i s t y ^ S e . 
A « r a ' i n« f l ,* f hair, 
/ W o m e n ' . IUM1..I . . A r J y f ch i l 
' dn>n'a half »a )e « .VV lotaST Inviai 
13. palt-hM lo to IAr. 
m 
i l r y 
JWhM fc Metropolis 
• t o p at t t * 
S t a t e H o t e l 
e n r . « t b Hu. ^ 4 I . Q Q 
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* 
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S T . J A M E S HOTEL 
- S T U W f * / -
S a t e s . $ 2 . 0 0 P e r D a y . 
ant B r e U f a t t . SUflO 
n Plait, $l.0l> f t r Day. 
U«at> R u o w •floor. MKAI* 
( l o o p HigrV l. k 
« vwt M . l ^ i i . p i i i l 
A T . J A K E S H O T E L 
IMHUitaaX AJU/ H ALWCT 
l c«nt dtnet ui Hotel 
D. r JCSTT if. D, H r wittttmomM O 
JU£TT & WILLIAMSON, 
Phjsioami and Surgeon^ 
LHe . in, 
- mtym.. 
Office, 
T »• 
N o 
l l o » f 1 
4 1 » V Bry 
rr,. 
« a y . 
A . S 
Co, 
i D A B N B Y , 
D E N T I S T . 
406 BRUBIMl. 
\ 
J . W . M o o r e , 
D t a u t a i « 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
C i i M d G i o d j i t All Kinds. 
Fraa de l ivery to all t « r U of the c i ty. 
Cor . 7th a i d Adama. 
i t * L a w 
•AM 
TI way Co. 
:ED 
u 
I I ttlut'l 
H o r s e S h o e i n g 
a l S p e c i a l t y . 
A l l k ind . * t i m | » r f K t i o n In 
^ ' a hone , travel corrected. 
I O l Rtpalr W o r k f t E » i r j Kind, 
W o g K / J r » a i i r r a E P . 
A l w a y . on hau l r a j d y for work. 
H E N R Y G R E I F . 
t h « war of 
AUHIYAL8. 
C i ty of C U r t a r i l W — K ' i o w n . 
I I W . Bu l t o r f l—Naabv iUa . 
OKfAftTURK*. 
Aahland C i t y—Danv i l l e . 
Dick Fow l e r—Ca i ro . 
Joe F o w l e r — K r a u v i l i c . 
Monte H»u r — M o . Sandy. 
Heikvue—Miaaiaatppi river. 
I I . W . l iu i ior f f — Clatkavil le. 
NOTES 
The Dick Fowler was out f o r Ca i ro 
as usual this morning. 
Ttie AnhUud Ci ty departed for 
Danvil le at 10 o ' c l ock this worn-
iug. 
T l i e M s ) ( l o w e r f rom St. Louia en 
route up the Tennessee is due bere 
Tuesday. 
A strong north wind a as Mowing 
all the forenoon causing tbe river to 
f je very rough. 
T b e lowboat Monie liailer left this 
morning eu route up tbe Tennessee 
river after a tow of tiiul>er. 
Owing to tbe a t r ^ oa-sbore wiud 
i e J o e F o w ' r ».-,» Hi l l* 
I lltiB' ATiJ Sire*t ("burr* fH*lli«dS»i>—»uo 
I achuoi st 9 » i^, . ,ea. aiu;' H A S *nd 
j T p m IU-t C k T'4iMr immu,r, 
BurU-y ffe»v*l, 7tb and Ohio Suu 
limy T h m Preaching 11 » w. ana a p. 
in Re*, k;. liurk*. (MIIT 
W a»hto«wm Strwt liapi^t ( burcbr-fluoday 
•rbooi v a m PrnachlMg Bji a . Otv. 
W. LHIINW iNMkor. 
i*«r«uti» Mrmi iU|Atot Chun*.—Kunday 
wWclVa. m l'r»-4< tiim, II n M t l t p ~ 
K«v.W S B«.Hfr pa.U>r 
St Paul A S! r. cburrh «un l»y wb<x*l»a 
a* rfrrarblatt 11 a in T » v nt., fcU>v. J. U 
'inturd, puvor 
Hi. J«<*><« A M K church lOlb ft Trimble 
nirwui »utular i.vh»H>» at 1 p m . Pr«acbluu 1 
pia . BeV j . 0 suit lord pallor 
bkw Strvt-t i'hrtatUn cbureh—auiklay 
achoul If 3U a. iu , i>t« «n bimt, l l a m and T Su 
ID prs/w »ervi.'o*, Wr Mln>-«4)ay eve l»K". 1. 
K SMiiktUy w bool trarbtM>' m-viluK Thuradaty 
••vnraujr-, 7 *> All are corWI1 ally tsrtMO. S 
K. Uottcr, im»ujr. 
ClwaoMr f . H. church (UnUrd limbrrn 
in ChrtKt).—Svrr««» Nuodajtrhool « a) a m. 
Ptea< bln« H) :%> a. ui. aua 7 p. ui Vlmlutn to 
*h« city an.i niiiTK caMiftUy tnvlus) u> au«-od 
•b. .Srruib PtfUl Wreet, i«-kw«*n Oblo »atl OhBITl ... 
TfUIVMre Hirertn, 
INOiior. 
lift A VTuudward, 
C O L O R E D L O D G E S . 
MASONIC 
Mi.-mli Kali tti l inkway , Thlr^ 
Thuwrtar r < r 0 i n a ,n M c b q^^ib 
FCLOD LL»LGR N<» S— MRVLN «T«RRY IFW 
er 1»»<1 some little 
gett ing out f rom the 
J , S . GANSTER, 
t i N e t U r i t P i k ^ i C l i i a t . 
V e l e l V " of , 0 m i J * 
"iplial nkonkl wrn» «v «IV» m* . 
a'vlnwtay o . n l t | In w h in..ill.. 
th Court No V. fljMUQ. 
luurlb M 
Mt»u rv . r j 
J .IM-fa IVJU*. Al L..t"r« 
ua la ill •> 
th  
troiible 
' u a r f . 
The C i t y of C'larkaville ia due bere 
from i i c l c onda tb i . afteruo.in and 
leave, ou her return to Kli/.ab.th-
town tomorrow at noon. 
The little towhoat, l ie l levue, wbieh 
ha. Iwen lowing Iron out of the 
Teuneaaee fur the pant t l i r ie month. , 
left Una morning for the Miaaiuippi 
after a tow lumber. 
the H . W . KutlorfT arrived out of 
the Cumberland f rom N.nhvi l le and 
leparied on her return up that stream 
tu C lark.vtl le t in . morning at 10 
cloek. She hail an excvllent trip 
" I mtaeellaneoiia . tuf f 
The "ak ipp lu| ( "Joe Fowler , after 
die abort retirement of yesterday, 
r imed her haudaotue mail Oaf to the 
hreeie this morning aud * at It* I away 
for Kvannvll le at lOo 'c loc fc . She ha-l 
a gootl freight aa well a-> paaaeuger 
trip. 
I he 7da arrived here f rom the 
mouth of Trat lewaler with a big i * f t 
•f l o g . thia morning wbieh con-
aine.1 U j i l.^ja and ha 1 aomtahat 
over SOtt.UUO f « ' t of luiul>er iu it. 
apt M.'OM.U it i , U,e largest 
raft l i n t ever vamc t loan th* Ohio 
river. 
C'apt. K-.uae, while ei. route home 
Saturday n i gh t , . a y . he saw n atrange 
tight in the weaurn lmri/oo which I 
«eeiiie.| to bim to l»e going out Madl- i 
« n vtreet at a l ively gait, aud 1 
if I much higher than the bo i l . . t,,j , 
l i e auptN^e. it inuat have IM^II the 
mueh talketl of airahip. 
Sunday wa. an excel lent day f o r i 
.ai l ing, and .everat partici ol latl . i ) ( * r a H o u * . * ' / a b o thank the 
and laasiea donnetl their gay ea»ter l. luily ne«.pa|>era^.f l lw for tbeir 
coatuac* kud had tbeir sail b oau ou t , eneotirainn» <* tht rolertain-
in the a f t . r n « » n taking a .pleaaatit I meat. With an « 9 e p l W n of one o r t w o 
akin over the now l . l » wat t t . T h e j eritica we are con»iuu»l ly being con 
Ivnneatiee. frtrii, Ibe chute down U>| gratulatetl, ow l now hope that they 
.MM). auu.r* L. . l f . Ni i .s-UnU .,pr) »• 
M.'tid.y In Mtrbmuatb 
IN i>ic I'll v OK.nr o aoRR o r ODD rr. n . o w a 
Odd r. U"W» Hall, . . mraer TU. k Ad.nu 
ll..uta.|,..1.1 or Kulb. Nu ft-Uw. Br.1 .nd 
iblnj Frul.r .vralti, la mcb uxiBifa .11 oiorwl 
IMd rrUtnr. U . I 
1'^IQr.h l/^w. Vn I,IV W..I, rT.r, flr.t 
. . i l ihlnl M .i. f.y Iu 
odd leliww. h.u. 
P.^orlta P irl.rrk. No 79 U 17 O O F~ 
U. . l . r l r r> KTl.l.y 
momfe .1 t-ul,,r«d OJ,i Hal 
Ptot ilr»n l M..i«r . I'otiDrll' Vi. 7t.-M»*u> 
n r r j fonrta end. , . . .uln« ID w h UMXnb .V 
tV.I'.rwl Old Petit*..' Hal . 
W«*Wn IiVHIII. ky No 'JKH-Hm-u 
...rjr MK,,od .nd fi.urib J iw^d.y ..rolutt lti 
1.1. laotilh M t oli^i*. odd P. ilotr. HaJl. 
V.>unit W .a . Pikle I..-1,-r ! l a i : a u ^ i . 
y i»<,.CJ »IK! .urf rtrnlu,' 
at ll.Jlt.rrr Ku. S I Hro^lw.r 
I 'MTKU ailtirHKkaOP PKlSNH.ltIP 
.1 P.a 1 1'"1,. No . u ^ u 
*od to.nb M.«, l .r e.rttlatt I . **** Ciontb .t 
111 llr 
•sW-.r. It tin. Njiaorloo. Ten. at No 
C « ibr r.r»i In mI.v ill r^ C UKitth .1 
111 HroA.l..f 
Oold n R.I . Tp|nT> N ^ i . w . o d Tbur.-
J*r la rarb mouth, . t Ui tir,.^i»», 
» i: n T. m 
Ofv iuo . ' . ! T-ni|.l" No I— t w U Rt.t .ud 
ibir.. TiMMj.f .l^hi to ^ rb DKOiib 
t... .Wn Kit'. T.t. rr-fc N a . oiwt, Arm 
and iblr.1 H^lnwa. } m.bu In « * . i ) tuoutb 
aurwi .. r . t ^m^ I. Ho My- I w l * n 
.ni l.Mlitb Ui tJxf o w l ' . I* w R motltb. 
N ^ t l l l . t.lWVO^-i.. No I I M U d 
third vaurwl.j atabi. Iu .Mb notitb. 
I.lly ol Ibe W..I TahMwla, No 
. i l l t . i f lb l i i w t l t i nub'" ,M 
M H , 
Pri V of P . l i. tm l No. I Mm>u first 
H.lurd.j .Iterit,.m I . p. b in ,uth. 
>1.1 ol l 'vlur.b r. Ut N .rt. " » . ' i l i , 
p in ut i . h livens 
I,ItT el 'ti. \\ . - i lent, N.-..1- third . . t s rd . j p ut iu b IIIOUI li 
.ruia AraiT "1II* Keptibll. m--«-.• 
an i loiinb ru.» . * nlgi.i. In rm. b ni.'uib Id 
I h v 11.11 orre Martin.. ti*rb- r Ati.o, 
The mem Iter* .if t h . c o n * r t par ly 
anil taka walk dtt alDcWelv e«pre*> 
their thank* te ths puKlic (of their 
palr.ullgu oa last FcAlay night at the 
tlie of the b ig ialand, was dotted 
ith the white wloge.1 craf t . 
Whi le the little steamer Penguin 
waa on Iter way up f rom l irooklyn 
yealerday with a heavy barge in t o * 
a heavy b a i l o r got f owh« l with tin-
wheel. causing a i a in rod l o lie 
broken, which diaaldetl l,er. She 
Ir i f led in among a,<c,. w i l l ow. l* lo 'w 
the 1. C . incline, where she wua lie.1 
up and the damage repaire.1, 
Everv i lung down al>i « t tlie river 
frout had a l ively t ppea raoc . thia 
fo r tuoon and all the focal packet* ar-
rived and departed on flue t ime, 
a m i i i g excel lent carvoea. T h e 
river traffic iv gradually picking up 
as tlie water ixNitiunr. to fal l and j ob 
* o ' 4 around the harbor ha* beeu 
r jUt'lt improvn l iu the laat tew tlays. 
The iron ollicial gauge showed the 
r i ter to lie thia morning al T o ' c lock 
I'J feet aud fal l ing at un iucreaaed 
rate, there being a fal l of 12 tenth, 
ince Saturday afternoon at 6 
. 'clock. Hiver men have the opinion 
now that it will lie but a abort t ime 
now until the river will lie within tbe 
bank., which . i l l make business bet-
ter, especially with the tow boats 
In i lM i r tan t No t i c e . 
Al l peiwona knmviag. lltemaelvc* in-
lebted to th,. J m , of I togcra A K ing 
and Johu f t o g e r . ^ I ^ o n are tamt.y 
warned to call and aettle Lftr aatfe at 
nice al my o lU fe Wo. 1ST South 
Fourth street, tmglf lhereby ' a a v c to 
lbem.elve* conta, as I wi l l 1»e forced 
to prtKLee.l by Inw to col lect aauie, 
'.inleea otherwise aetlletl ( ^ " in j i l l y . 
Kn I I . l ' l u f r n R , 
tteceiver of Kogers A K in g and John 
Bogera A Son. t l l f i l f 
l ) r 
A i 
Cl inton. K v . . Oc t . 12th, "3* . 
J . C . M . a d e n h . l l , 
/^F>anav i l l e , Ind . 
l i t t i S i u t n may *hip one-
half gross o Y l > r . MentUn^al i 's 1m-
provyd Cbfl l s'.'d F e v e ^ C u f e on aame 
lernrt a y l v - t . 1 burn «<i|fl two or 
thrfe Onie. aa Imirf i of yopr chill cu r . 
th|k aeason a . i t y other knd it has 
IT[i splendid .a t is fac ' ioa , 
, Yours truly, 
J. K . I AVLOR, l i ruggiat . 
Sold by DuboU A Co. 
<>,KVIIIIS Ha l l MEN H o t e l a l I t o . k 
p. r t . K y . 
For the above occasion Ibe I l l inois 
Central »rCll sell od A p i d f U I . round 
trip l i rket* to I turkpvrt a , one nud 
ontplhird fare, j luvd retuitiiug Apr i l 
2.'Id 
S t a t e ( i n v e n t i o n K p w o r t h l e a g u e . 
For the almve occasion Ike l l l ino:* 
Central will on May ffth and 7th ae*l 
round trip evcurawin l i c k e t a U ^ o n i - -
vllle at one far* for Ihe tonnd tr ip, 
and gttotl r e t i m i n g tiaalil and ineliiil-
iog May 101b. td 
Me inp l i lw H a o H. 
For train leaving l 'a V i it I S2 
a. m . Apr i l lU lh . 27tk nod May 1st. 
tlie Il l inois Central * i l l M i l r ound ' 
tr ip esctirshtn tickets to Mc inphi , at 
one and ^ w t M n l fwre %e*'onit 
1r1|C goo.1 for two d a m f rom dMe o f 
•ale. - td 
f>«f S t W a n l a ^ a S p H a l l j V < f ? S , F j i r , 
ill g ive ua a ruftt. Y o u will hear 
from u. again " A n r * r o i r , " but 
not good kyfc , 
b a ^ u i t f a H y , 
P a . » t « « A l lksoauAW, 
Managers. 
T h e C . M K a n d ~ A U K 
churcbe. were largely ( t t ended yea-
ten lay. T h e (.aster programmes 
were <|Uil« interesting. T h e churcbe. 
were handsomely decorated with 
natural flowers, etergreena and 
. . i u g i n g cagea uf the singing apeciea 
of birds. Toge ther " l i b the new hats 
and dresses so gorgeously trimmed, 
made tlie churches resemble a liotani-
cal garden. Key . t ) . I I . Burka 
preached a very able sermon at 
11 o 'c lock a. m. 
M o b v i o l e n c e , I I . K c m e d y and 
C u r e . 
L i f e i* sweet to a l l — T o the hum-
blest worm that crawl , in the dual aa 
well a . to the king who rules a jteo-
ple. So sacred ia the human life that 
uo one should lie deprived uf it with-
out due procew of law. 
For a long t ime it hav lieen a com-
mon occurrence for men to form 
tl iemselve. iato moba, to ignore the 
digni ty and majeaty of Ihe law and 
take the lives of citixens accuaed of 
cerlaiu c r i m e . W hat palliation can 
Ihere lie for aucb rank outrage, on a 
boasted republic? Have we no 
laws? |)o we not have cotirta? Ar -
ticle 3, aeetion 2, clause 2, of the 
United States eooetitulicm read* 
T b e trial of all c r ime, except im-
pcachment shall lie by jury. Then too 
Ihe laat part of aiticle .'>th of the 
amendiuenU H : NO peraon aball lie 
deprivetl of l i fe or l i l irrty without 
due procea* of l a * . 
Art ic le 6lh of the amendinenli. 
gtiarantcea to lite accused, in all 
criminal prosecutions, Ihe right of a 
public trial bv an impartial j u r y , — 
to know of what lie is charged ,—lo 
be confronted with witnesses against 
h i m , — t o have compulsory process for 
obtaiuing witne.srs iu bis favor and 
to have Ihe assistance of counsel for 
hia defense. 
Ar t ic le 14th ia virtually a repitilion 
of the 6th. Theae laws are plalp 
plain thai the wayfar ing man. though 
a foo l , may understand. The l«w 
promises the vilest wretch a trial tor 
his lite and does got permit any one 
to l ie punished until he i* proven be-
yond a reasonable doubt to lie guilty 
of the cr ime charged against hiiu 
The law docs not provide a fair 
trial for some and n farre Irial for 
othrrs, but intends l o mete out ex 
act Justice Ui all, regnnl i s * o r raceoi 
color. 
Courts arc the adjudicators of the 
law and have not failed to ptiniah to 
tlie full extent of their |iowcrs |ieraon* 
who fire accused, of that unfortunate 
class who are the chltU victims uf 
mob v io lence: There fore , molis can 
not truthfully s.sy H i * their y i - t i on 
would not IN. ptfiyished by the law 
' I t I . cruel enough for ' men to be 
art-used of cr ime, nYrc ied tried,con 
! slid punished unjustly. It u 
W o n . atill I . such a caae aa accuMtl, 
arte* led, placed in ^irlaon with the 
hope thai a trial may exonerate fruia 
the crime charged, l.ul the uiob cent* 
al night, dragged,beat , .hot, stalibpC 
or banged those in n wilhout tHvte . -
tiinonv ot a w l ib t i e , the verdict of a 
Jury or the decision of a judge. In 
abort men are robbed of tbeir live* 
without recourse l o the juatice of a 
court . 
l i e n have been taken away from 
11M court bouae by moba in tbe clear 
noonday a rope thrown around their 
ne*ka aud hanged before they were 
tried. I t ia uot necessary to mention 
tbe fact tha. moba often take prUou-
era f rom tbe offlcera ot the law and 
proceed l o d o deeda of violence. 
A n d ye t , at ale officials do not ob-
ject . Federal author ise . , although 
tbe aixtb amendment baa not lieen re-
pealed claim DO right to iuterfere. 
What oueof you d o e . not know thai 
behind and under I b e K outrage , art-
caste, race pre judice, hatred and ig-
norance. M o b . more of ten ap|>eaat 
tbe wrath of their inherent meaunest, 
than to check or punish crime. V/t 
would Dot extenuate cr ime o l what-
ever sort in any race or nation. W « 
say that I boM wDo commit crimen 
should be visited with condign pun-
ishment. W e alao say emphatical ly 
that the law should administer the 
punishment. 
I f we do not let the law punish or 
try men we may be sett ing a prece-
dent by which we ourselves may be 
slain. 
A l r eady mob violence baa opeoed a 
furrow In which has been sown Dot 
loua Seeds of crime. Society muat 
now reap tbe harvest of crime and 
murder arising f rom i u unchecked 
sway. W e have sown tbe wind and 
we must reap the whirlwind. 
M o b violence has gained auch an 
ascendency that soon capital will be 
uusafe, homes will be in j e opardy , 
tlie sacredneaa of l i fe will lie de-
stroyed and tbe republic will b * in 
1 anger, ( ' an otir government lie 
safe with auch an autagonisl ic ele-
ment ? Can sweet l iberty atill re-
main with such a companion. 
Mol i violence ia not to be coin-
pared with that dread disease cholera, 
for cholera stretches forth the bony 
band of death and graa|t« aa her own 
tln.se of all races, colors -and ages. 
M o b violence known i u victims by 
their condition in l i fe and the color 
of their skin : cholera will cease, but 
mob violence hurries on carrying 
with it death aud dragg ing liehind a 
tram of demoralizing evils, which wi l l ! 
weaken our Inalilutiona-
M o b violence Is worse than bloody 
war, f o r war ir l -es when laws are 
Suspended and stales disorganized 
M o b violence doea not wait' for tlis-
O a U ^ f f ^ / 
Irs. Joe B. tarri 
^ u h i o Q A b U Dri 
and Im- p leaae j )^ .Seat III guaran-
teed f'trft^rly al C leve land, O 
>22t Harris.,11 street. 
DP. W . H. N t i i u r i 
P l i y B i c f e n a u d 
Oflke 7UU W^hlnirikirf atr«*Jt. 
It*-plUu<e i^i, l|ai#C..o. 
' »mcv Houric. JK7, »u a. m « lo 4 p m . aCtl 
7 t<> !• }», ia -
t^mii^ 111 
it bout It 
"I Hi 
"Holy rnnok 
man; "a swift 
it iuira*»njo»>« »t/»rV 
its jH.wt-r u> over ground: 
the swi f t h»v«9 A hole hi the 
I like th* other prajrle animals, 
In- may b»Je f rom puruAers?" 
ejaculated the old 
uld not give his four 
*K* f»r the Miinimoth cav© when It 
•oun'n to away f r om any fool 
tins little enough to ctuu>e 
ii«- lit must be a pretty good run-
' f remarked. 
miner! " snorted the old man. 
y. youn#r f f l l e r , the »»ei ft ia the 
varmmt on these, plains that can 
«h.> 
h-rji' 
' 1 
ner,' 
"H 
-Wti 
on I s 
run r.ft an.I leave a rifle ba l l f " 
I suw at once that the old fe l low had 
(Treat faith in th.- Kwift'a powrra of lo-
ot onntiotv. but if H uot until I saw one 
|«pB!tjnp> the atnicis-^Uere across the 
plain*, rajii fly J>utt ,ng ilistanc® be-
r w ^ n hiniM-lf and me until be faded 
away on the horizon of tbe level prai-
rie, that 1 fnlls realized tbe force of 
the old inan'h ren.arka I ^ad f * *n an 
ahtelojK- jmrsuetl l.v a [j«r-k of hunpr.) 
solves acitl I had \\ jt n* sM*d »otne pret-
ty good horse raves, bnt that s w i f t s 
bur*t of speetl offainst tiuK- was the 
j reate*t run 1 ever beheld. When the 
cow lx>ys toW uie that the fastest horse 
on could not catch the swift I 
readily believed tbem. 
Thin phenomenal flyer of the plains 
resembles tlie fox xotnewhot, but in 
taller and 1 coper than Kevnard, having 
the same bushy tail. The thing that 
first cornea into one's mind at eight of 
a swift Is the fact that tiie Animal is 
constructed especially for the pnrjV"*M* 
run DID?, an.) thtt nothing has lieen 
omitted from iU make-up that would 
enhance ita ability to cover distance. 
Tbe second swift I aaw, as well awthe 
f!n?t, was running when, I first aaw him, 
end engaged in the name busineas when 
I lawt behehl him. 
Thousands o^cowhovs and ranchman 
jon the plains will bear testimony toth< 
fact that the swif t can outrun t-he 
fleetest hoiwe. t saw a young Ken-
ti.ckian who had cbaaed a swif t on a 
thoroughbred from tbluvgrass coun-
try. FJe tt$id of the chase; ' 
"\Vheb I started I tbonght I was 
chasing « young wolf , but before the" 
cibsev I conoludad- ^Juit 1 was on 
the track of a streak of l ightning thai 
had taken on the f o rm of a wolf to test 
the speed of my horse." 
£r>id you catch the f w i f t V 1 asK^d-
I did u'ni niny within sight of it for 
more than three minut«s," was tbe re-
organized slates and suspended lawi , P , v — r n , n k Andrew*, in St. IXJUI, 
Keep Cool this Summer, 
Our Jay itrvice enables you to run fans off of reg-
ular lighting circuit. Attach fan to any electric light 
socket in any room. No dangerous high voltage pow-
er or railroad circuit in your store or residence. 
Day and Night Service, S t O T B l i g h t s , 3 0 t O 4 0 C p e r M O . 
R e s . " 1 9 t o 2 8 c 
Electric Fans, $1 60 
Pricc of current for lights depends on number 
P a d u c a h E l e c t r i c C o . 
R A I L R O A D T I M F . 1 'AM i .KS . 
Nashville, Chattanooga a a t . i 
kUil/uatl. 
PADCCA. sap i i . ' . n HIri.KMC 
INCOaPUHATE, :u " 
A C. EINSTEIV, 
Vice Preat. and Mgr . 
•oora 
fastueaa. 7 
. Ar Part- B » a a i . 
Holk/vKorfc Janet 1 0 . . a, 
i losing ion n M * >a 
Ar Jack»>u I uu n> 
-T. Jirknon | V p u 
ai Mpapau »i it.at 
NwhTUl. M f p i u 
Cb»iiaao<j«a » « i > u 
•OICTB BOCMD 
Lr Cbatuaoo^a buuam 
N Mb villa 3 pn» Meinvbia ^ „ !^ A. m 
J»rk». n m. . . i «uD-n 
Ar L^iiagu-c S • p m 
L» U"*lnnuin l#»pu» 
llolkow Hot R Janet M K n a 
Parto ---
Pifc.1 UI-aII ... . 
All tr*ta« daily. 
Tbrouah train and car i«rylc« b*tvt«-& Pa_ 
Jacah and Jarfcson, M^mpbia, NaabTitl« and 
Cbauano<>ga. T»*nn Clan conn««4l,u JorAw 
lania. i ia , J a c k a i P i a . JUd ix,..tb 
aaat. aud to Arltan«a*, Texaa and al) point* 
SoatbWMi. For (ui cber laformaibjc o^il on 
or aAdreaa 
A- J Wales. D P A.. U'BBBA Tana W J 
TOANIER. Q P and T A IfaaSrlUa, Tma 
j T lk.nt.Tan, P P aad T * . p,tmWr 
HU|ua 
I II |i ia 
IS ... > • » 
" a i- a • 
• I l l * 
M . i . 
I Ml am 
it r . m 
« l s 
-St - 2 
ii . J 
P A D U C A H C Y C L E W O R K S . . . 
but comes forth with its pernicious 
and wicked works in the very face ot 
what is supposed to I j^ the liest gov-
eminent in the World. What can 
the future i iUtonan write when he 
chronicles tbe records of this ern? 
H o w sad that he tnust write with bis 
truthful pen that this was the r* i*n 
o ( moo violence, when law wa* handi-
capped, justice boodwiok«d and l i l^ 
erty oppressed, woen caste and 
pretl judice had futt and uncheckcd 
swat . 
M o b violence degrade* moral 
character, makes odious distinction 
b e t w ^ n class«s c< American citizens 
accused of crime. One class is tried 
and acquitted by judge and Jury 
for the very same crimes which the 
other eiass is Iwldoiw tried and yet 
always mobbed. Th is calamitous 
evil must be stopped. Hang ing and 
abucling men without a fair trial be-
fore a court of justice are hateful and 
odious customs in the jungles of 
A f r i ca . I t is a disgrace, a travesty 
upon Justice in a civi l ised aud Chris-
tian country. There should be a 
Federal bureau at Washington 
which would Investigate this whole-
sale slaughtering of citizens. i t 
should have power t o investigate 
mobs and punish tbe participators to 
the ful l extent of the law. Eve ry 
man who leads a mob should be 
hung. Le t ua hope that such may 
lie done and mobs will soon cease. 
L e t us labor that justice ami right 
will reign and every man will be 
granted a trial before a jury of his 
l>eer*. 
A l l honor to the negro press ami 
the noble part of the white press that 
are focusing public sentiment and 
public opinion against this monstrous 
lemon which is sapping the very l i fe 
hlood of our nation. 
I f mob law is not abolished, yes. 
stamped out of existence, wslch and 
see armed bands of marauders aud 
lawless vidians in their red-handed 
hideousness. by day l i ght ' s glare, g o 
forth to pi l fer , plunder, pillage, ami 
to murder ; and at no distant day . 
W e honor and praise the M M a n e t , " 
the " F r e e m a n , " the " A g e , " the 
" A m e r i c a n " and others of our jour-
?sls that continue to cry against this »&mi tou* evi l . 
Negroes in every -state talk noout 
and read about with pride John 
Mitchell , J r . , who ha* done so much 
against this cr ime.—Joseph L . W i l e y , 
A . l i . , in " R i c h m o n d P l a n e t . " 
(i lohej^Vmocrat. 
BRAVE C H I L D R E N . 
R »m« rkMk l » tSablfelttci* o t Co i r ra* « 
in a -ma l l Boy. 
An intereating story of cHildWdi hero-
ism us related by Mr. Speofman,'attor-
ney for the «1e^artmiHit of ju*tie» 
Washington. He has been taking tv 
irvocy concerning aoin*' in«titui deprcda-
tiswi claims." 
in ra^my - ! v " t , n , , ' r . v ) u ' 
I frequently hear interev l i ig atories 
eoocerning tc r ly frtaitier l i fe. I re-
ttwfnbcr one ease In particular-—one of 
the moat remarkable exhibitions of 
coftroge i?i an eight -ye ar-old boy that 1 
have ever heard of . I t occurred near 
the town of Uenver, in t 'tah. 
A ranch was attacked b j Ind laos ,and 
a man wbo nas visiting the ranchrnnn 
was killed, and for awhile it aeefned a* 
if <i>e »rh/»ltf» rtc. wif^ and children, 
woidtl fall a prey to the sat a g c \ The 
house was s-unrotindeil by the Indiums 
and tlie people within defended them-
suites as I*-*! tb<-ycould; but the ranch-
man. watch'ng his opportunity, lowered 
hia little Itov and his daughter, wbo • a * 
but 12 years of age. f r om the h»ck win-
dow and told thein to try and make 
toeir way to the ranyOn nod follow it 
down to lV"o>«r. w lie re they could ob-
tain help. 
Tbe children succeeded in reaching 
the canyon unobserved, and with prr«-
err d r r a ^ rtTTrtbravery which I think 
r'Tiinrkable f<ir a chikl of that age. the 
l o told h?s sister to - fo l low oos tide 
of the cant on and he would fo l low the 
o*.her, so th:it in case the Icdtan*should 
1. r 1 one of I hem the other mvgbt-notbe 
ol.MTt ed. 
The children got safely to Ilenrer, 
t l'ure a parly wn* org-anired which 
i Iffx-il lo the r i w u c of the besieged 
\t the l»cir-nning of the siege the In 
diiui'i had heard the children in the 
ho <«*-. end. miFStnc1 their voice*, the 
r.'i rt j t . i t . - i d i s c o v e r e d t.hat they htd 
H ' nr-d !• ndenvored-to overtake them; 
hi't N-i; -j ' insuwss f i i lnnd V nowinct hat 
I «noti arrive, thr-v withdrew 
T H E B E S T P I A N O 
is hand led in c t ) U t i t ^ - - a p iano that w i l l last you a l i f e t ime . 
W e mean just wh.nuw s a v r W e g i v e you the best guaran t ee that ia 
g i v e n on a p iano . so ld ou easy payments . O l d p i a n o s and 
o r g a n s »»W«*H iu e x c h s n g . H o w a r d Broet., sa lesmen l o r H a r d i n g & 
Mi l l e r , E v a n s v i l l e . (Juick sa les and smal l prof i ts our mot to . 
h.-^ w 
l^ef.re 
larch. 
the. resetters eould reach the 
IK nver Kcptiblicao. 
•re are «p;»Te t r c « « itl Fnplsnd 
• ' RUTT N » > ! UP l»e Î< in 
Nut a Iten'.rwb)* Pla<-A 
IVi inis—Arrah. I'als an<l so yea have 
o: ;e back to shtay? Why didn't yes 
rwkc it cut tt r st in that place w here ye/ 
a l auch « gx»'»«l Job? 
I'at—<>« h, it** no place for a Christian 
n. Dennis. There ain't a livin' %oal 
I mt the ptace that hasn't died wvd 
b" »• if:Lir'oim n e « e l a a d teader 
S P E E D OF THE SWIFT . 
> Beat a 
Wore if)a 11 ' fue l fof /»c>i Xtt h « 
cu i sd , bounded down bv a nob ,d r i v -
en into the forests ami swamps like 
wild hcfMts, and 'when enpturtd, mal-
treated, shot aud j^ - . g t s l l iks dogs. 
A T r i « « MB«4rupr<| That C 
Bal le t . 
Having always f e l t an Interest f " 
animal l i fe, I mSde the beat of a recent 
opportunity to learn what I ooubl about 
an animal which ia. ,ao far ba I have 
l»een able tOMM^ertalo, unknown to the 
authors of roologieal works -at least 
by the name under which the animal is 
known where I found it. The quadru-
ped of which T write is found on certain 
Vartions of the staked plains of woatern exas and is known there n* the swift> 
a name which but feebly expresses tha 
tunning qualities of the animal. The 
nume swif t is also applied to certain 
birds and lixards, bnt It is also the only 
name by which thia fleet-footed anImitl 
of the plnins ia known. 
Any description of the swift must 
from the animal's nature l»e incfniplete 
for a swift. Is always tin the move w hen 
• human being comes within range of 
his vision, ami it ia claimed by the pi 
pie who IHe tin the plains that a «tt»(t 
has never yet been captured TI1 '* 
•daim may be untrue, but as a rirruin-
•tance go in* show the-Wild nature of 
the an-ma 11 aaw onlv-t>»e"o< them dur-
ing a lour «M>tuW MO t h t ^ A ' J ^ L - ^ 
in a h»ewJitv where t l * y were as id toha 
rs lher numerous. 
When I waa first told al*J<»t the BV ÎH 
I WBS Its-lined to eonsider It a w»y»h 
J M U ^ o W E l ^ a ^ a w b o ^ 
I'^y^or 
r Chili * 
»r-Bell's 
Kppcrmint 
Chill Ionic 
I f , and 128 North F i f th Slreet , 
N t A u P a u u a Uoram. 
I L L l S O I b C ' K N T R A L R A I L R O A D 
t^riavitxa tun • . • r a i . utvuoa. 
Nomrm Botra&— >o aa ! t . I t ao 1 
1-VN.W orlt.an. . 7 36 [,ci A w.ib 
High Qrade Bicycles 
and Bicycle Sundries 
Age i i t tor Udell Tv|iewriter, I ' r V c l i O ^ r . Suitable f o r Minister*, Doc-
Uir., I ^wye ra , Teachers , and in reach of all. 
T h e Only Kxcluaiva Bicyc le Houae in the C i t y . Hiding School free 
to ail buying ahet la Irom us. W E invite y ou U' call ami aee O U R 
W H E E L S and get l lo l loui 1'iit-ea on aaine. 
J. H . P U R Y K A B . Manager. 
W H E N Y O U D R I N K 
D R I N K T H E B E S T 
Tou^jiafi find' i t at 
D E T Z E L ' S . ^ 
VUwre w e k « | i the lineat o f j 
Vv'hiskf^s, W i n e s , B e e p ^ C i g a r s , e t c 
RfSTAURANT 0PEHx*f ALL HOURS. 
T h e p lace t o ge t t h e best P I A N O for the least money 
HOW/ BROS., 4\1 6th St. 
W E I I A > 
Wallpaper i ^ 
Window Shades. 
IN T H E L A T E S T P A T T E R N S . 
n t O J l C T A T T J H f T l O N G i v i m T O A L L O K P E B S . 
VL. S. GREIF. 
N o . 132 S. Tu i rd Street. - Te lephone N o . 371 
t » p t o 
4 
f» » pin 
* *> i>m 
Meiup6l» 
Fulton 
Ar Pad ocah 
L.vPaducaia.... 
ar Prtoceum 
IVortonrtliB. 
Central CMy — ™
Lv Central City ibuum 
At Loaltfvllle .11 10 jm 
Ctnclonaii . 8 to am 
SOUTH BoITBU— NO»I 
Ov Cincinnati II W pai 
LoulHt uie sajam 
Lr C'eniralClty.. 0 15 am 
Norionrtlle. 
Ar Paducab ... 
LT Paducah 
Ar Pnltoc 
Lv Fulton 
Ar Mempblb 
New Orleans 
7 i*J iuu • S no pm 
1 00 pm 11 45 pm 
2 piu 1 -3) am 
I X »m 
t i.- A 111 
3 as am 
4 Itf Am 
4 iv am 
? Mam 
l l t t k B 
N o * * 
t n6 pm 7 ubpm 
10 'J pm 
9 am 11 K pm iS lo pru I IU 
e u i MIII 
: hi am 
8 <*> am 
»37 am 
10 Vt am 
11 65 »m It 2v am 
b pm 
iuSarn 
iJupm 
2 3S pm 
(ut pm 
SKrm 
3 uo pm 
irao pm I b: mm 
2 US pm 3 10 am - li pm 3 ao am 
« » pm 7 AJ am 
7 «u am 7 UU pm 
All ir*lan run aall j 
NosSOS «nd an carry Pullman fiaffet m^plcR 
»r»«Dd fre*i r^cllnliiK rhalr carts Ewi««-u Cla-
taa U and New Orleans. 
No* 301 and run ao.ld b»-i» < 'inail 
iu 1 New Uiieiaiu, carrying i'«ii • uiBr» 
• ir^l^rr. 
Train an l arrlea Paducab U>n'»vUie». 
i>e In Paducab anion depot w p. tu 
Direct c mueciloBv tor a<l pointa • n 
- rtb and soutb Ticket uIBf«i, llr.» turay 
iud»r im Calmer, and at th« union dep- :. 
ST UX.JB niviaio*. 
BOBTW BOPWP. 
l ' * ( » *li, , 
trri»» M«iir*ipotk» 
«. J rrtnoliurf " t'Armu Coy .. 
" Marion 
*' Carimolt'-c . . 
" Plocknsyellia... 
" bt. L o u 
SOCTFL BTTOBB. 
Lsnvw Su Loiuix ... 
K i l M . 1,111b 
Plnckn»y»Ul«.... 
Carbuodale . . 
Marlon 
Parser City 
raatubury 
AC 
C l.S p m 
7 ». p a 
» • i p n 
•o .Spa 
•Mpffl 
arrtr® 
....IS: 10 pa 
law p Ui, 
l . l ip l l l . 
... £ is p m. 
2 45 p m . » • b p in, 
. 4 50 p m, l : N t n 
.... 7:lfl p in, 7:10 am 
«>i »a 
. . . . S 10am, % 04 pm 
f »mi i , " is p m 
.. . Kf 2& a m H 00 p ut 
ut 
. It p UI, t J l S 
12 ftf> p m, 3 45 a m 
i Jo p in. « i*i a in 
— 2:t« p ui, 4 .vx a m 
.... 2:60 p m. 7 30 a m 
Slop tor meals—Ail trains run dally. 
Ttaln L» tb«> popular Doe to St, t.ouLj and 
Cblcaffuand ail u»inta uo tb aud wem. 
Train leaving Paducah dally Bt* l& p. m 
nas ibronxb Pullman Palaoe 8le*plaii: and 
PV]or Car for St. Louis i »abie twrtb ra«w», 
11 CO rhalr rates, 76 c»uU< 
For farther int .t niaiioe. rMerratloos, 
tickets, etc , call on > an-m J. Donovan, 
& T. A.. Calmer Hollar. Ka<1iiCMb, or A. H. 
Hanson. Oeneral P«as^u«ier Agent Chicago. 
Illineis CentralR.R. 
IIa< Through |*» fscngfr T r a in , and 
Kaat Klflcieat Double Dai ly Se rv i c . 
frvn Otueinaatl Attd Ixtatarill. to 
MEMfNIS AND NEW ORLEANS 
tn to^aectkm » ' ih tbe B. k O. 6. W. to Loalo 
Tllle, t»̂ fl- toln* direct or making ukM« counec-
tlouu UiT pcliuipul points 
S O U T H aw WEST. 
da !t« own and ronnec|ln« llne«. InrJtidiag 
VIckMtairg and Jaeksotu Mtm., Baton Boug* 
and Nau be*. LS,, LHl^Hocb and Hot ^prlagi 
Ark., Waco. Fort W-'tlA, Oalia». H out loo aud 
San Antonio. Tr*„ aad points ou tbe / a< iOc 
C<ia«t it also kas lArouKh paswenger trains 
and fast efflclrtit double daily aervlee trom 
New Orleans, Jack*, u. Meuipbts »ad point* 
Soutb and West Ou Its own aud cotuletting 
CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE. 
CHICAGO AND ST. LOUIS 
making direct connect iocs with throagb uam» 
(or all points 
N O R T H a x o E A S T 
lacladlnast. Lonla, Cblpago, Buffalo. Pttta-
burit t leveiaud U-.-toa N»-w York, Philadel-
phia, BaUimore ana Ulrbmoud, 
F. J. BERG DOLL, 
- 1 - B O l ' k l K T O H -
P a d u c a h - Bott l ing - Co . , 
A G E N T C E L E B R A T E D 
L O U I S O ' B E R T S B E E R , O f St. L o u i s 
In keg< and bolUea. 
Ahto varioua lemitcmnce i l f lnka Soila P o p , Sc taer Wate t , Orangi 
Cider, Ginger A l e , 
relc (-hone ortlers fHf t t funUI 11 o 'c lock at n i » l iHJunDg week and 1Z o'clock 
Saturday night* 
Telephone 101. 
10th and Madiaon Street . . F A D U C A I l . m 
FINE DRIVERS AND SADDLE HORSES. 
Elegant Carriages and Turnouts 
"JAS. A /^GLAUBEB 
Livery, Feed and Boarding Stable 
C o r . T h i r d a n d W a s h i n g t o n . 
Solid Veel i lwla T r a in ' . Through 
Pullman Uuftrt Slt-»-(>ing Cara. 
Th rough V r « e Keclini ..g Chair C » ra 
ranK-olan at ru»r local r . lnoj4 tk-».t v t 
S.U. H l i t a -—Mi * — ' t-tacl.aait. 
Jao. a. tSlOTT. HIT. P a « ..-.1.1. MfBtfltl.. 
a B.HAaai.a, «.».». • W.A k . u M B J l . i u j . 
Chtcaao. ' ' it.»u*»-
I K L E I ' I I O N E H « . . 
"ntl . . . , , 
J * » .r I 
S f e y f f s f 
Sate b t O f i h l V t i h - f f i T 
Walker 
M . K . J O N E S 
fsanessM C m t u m i a an i 
ln l rna t i c r .a t xpo i i t i on 
NASHTILLE, 
CHATIAH00G4 
& ST. LOUIS FAILWAY. 
T H R O U G H CAR R O U T E . 
TO AND f S O M 
TRNNHSHKK KJKKTLOHY (rHOkGlA. 
M.ARXMA Vl.t >K 1®A, NORTH CAROLINA 
SOCTH CAKOlJWA, VIRGINIA, 
WASHINGTON CITY BALTlMOkK, 
PHll.ADKLI'HIA AND NKW YORK. 
T H R O U G H B'.ak rU n»-w HOLLOW Bin* 
Kocra and Ibe McK aaxia 
S C R V I C C Rt-rrf bawwn NAHBVItLB 
ami MKMPMIH. making <*»n 
neeOon at It KM I IUS with all linw u» and tr^m 
HtKA.VsAtC. TKXA»aud »l THWKhT. 
P U L L M A N Hetwcoa MSnrnic aud NaH«-
P i l i r r v ^ A * t.n Mal" Iraina. t*r 
KM twe^n "TIhiikii.1.1. CHATTA 
S L E E P I N G s h ^ t n x i , ABM-
C A R S vii.I.B W.oJ«l»t.Tw«. BAI.TI-
m.M, thiU|*lpbia and New 
York Pvtw^ii NaeltTllle aA<l J»<k»onfllle. 
KL/rido dally )»'»r lv»uni« *ia • j.*u.u,< <•(», 
Atlanta NMXIO and TLFIOAU Kacorawa I U -eta 
ou Mk 'luring seaaOn. 
E X C U R S I O N T I C K E T S 
On Sale at HctUu tr-'in all ptdaU on 
thi* line ami ron»N'tl«nia to Nai-bvllle »* d 
SrtundnrinK thocr*nmu;«j«v <>< tb*- 1 
t.-ntenial aut lut*ruatlou^I Kxp»«tlk n. 
.f further intormat U n, upou lkk « » 
gent or 
IV. C. COW4RDIN, 
Wealetu ! '»»« Agt . 
to', ft? I-ichange H i d S T Sot H 
A. J. WELCH. 
OivSmup P»jm AjjI . Mi mint», Taair, 
W L OANLTT 
Cen'l Paa> anil Tkl Aft . .\ « «n i i i.*, T W » . 
/ 
Hardware, Cutlery, Tinware 
BT0VE9 J ETC. 
G i v e hiin[.t c a l l . Co r . Cour t and M a r k e t 
r S T A B L l S l i m 1Q64. 
Miss Mary R. E. Greif & Co. 
(JKNERAL 1NSUKANCE 
AGENTS. . X . . . 
CAH, KY 1 7 4 . 
M I S S O U R I P A C I F I C R A I I W I Y 
Tha Grcia Through 
Line rrr>m 
P * To KANSAS r - ' T . M IOC. St . LOUIS n r > w , i 
TIT THE ItW FIST PAI« 
KANSAS AND W W U S K A L I M I T E D . 
I R O N M O U N T A I N R O U T E . 
T h « moat,direct line via Mcinphia to 
all poiala in 
A R K A N S A S A N D T E X A S , 
W E S T A N D S O U T H W E S T . 
Krae IteclmiaK C h a i n on A l l Traina. 
T H a o n i H C o A r n t a B O a o u a TO 
P.TU_»* A»D VOBT W o a r a , 
*a»r ,n*J*i m ÎV o . t v . .a, Ar 
I 
hif«rm*tt,-D, call on yuar l o S ^ f f c . t i « .a t 
I t . T . O . M A T T H E W * S T . A . 
U J - . a T . , 
a t 
S I o o 
ONE 
DOLLAR . 
AN 
OUNCE 
S l . O O 
But just a d r o p w i l l p e r f u m e a h a n d k e r c h i e f 
O a r l a n d o f R o s e s 
O t i r l a n d of V i o l e t s 
I l e l i c a t a a s a t . a s t ing as the H i l l s . 
J . D B H C O N & C O . Druggists, 
S E V E N T H A M I ) J A C K S O N , 
Exc lus ive Agents. 
M I T T COPE 
Said Lo Hare Been Indicted This 
Morning. 
T H R E E C O U N T S F O R F O R G E R Y . 
WiATHEK KKPOKT. 
Louisvi l le , Apr i l 19. — lucreasing 
P C R S O N A L S . 
T o m Baker, o l Bddyv l l l e , ia in the 
c i ty . 
Tuaada , fair and dec idedly colder | % K , c h j , ^ 
L i gh t cold wave tonight . T e m p ra- ] c i | y ' 
ture will fall nearly U> fr.-eziug [sunt 
1 
Easter Sunday 
\ 
Is the day for new Hr f i n * clothes. 
N o man should 1 ejr Easter pass 
wi thout g i v ing all order to his 
tai ior. If you want to be sure to 
r e c e i v e your olotbes In Ume, to 
g e t the late*t/paM«H-»«. style aad 
" ' — pu should visit my 
iring establishment. 
per f ec t fit, 
tailoring 
W . J . C H c k e , 
4M Broadway . 
Norton's Opera House. 
ONE SOLID WEEK, 
. < OMM»NCING 
ONDAY, APRIL 19 
« 
bdAOBMBTTf OF 
IFords Dramatic 
tonight . 
L O C A L M E N T I O N . 
W a n t e d . 
N i ce cottsge of three rooms with 
g o o d fami ly . Address Prompt P a y , 
tlji<i off ice. 
I r o n M o u n t a i n K o i l t e . 
A l l trains v ia the Lrnn Mountain 
Route are running tlifeiuafi f rom St 
Louis to M f m p u s , I l d c f l p r i ngs and 
all T e x a s [>ointa Without delay. 7a l4 
Having Just opened'our bew hard-
ware store house, w » invite the gen-
eral public to call and examine our 
g o da and get onr prices. 
ISaS H i s * Base , ft JOKU. 
$4.99 will boy a 100 piece dinner 
set st Robins t . lass A i d Queensware 
C o . ' s M o a d a v . A p r i l 16. ISali 
K cxldei.ee* a t a B a r g a i n . 
T o ^ f t s o l a at a^agpnf lce by M a y 
1st, a c h o l A ld t f idence :—Ai ip ly tq, 
John G . Mi l ler . 
N o t t s * . , ' 
Br ing on your old wheels and ei 
change tbem for new Ones at 
17S4 P i u c r i H CYCLE W o a a j . 
C O M P A I 
In a Rep 
T b e Columbian club will hold an 
important meet ing tomorrow night. 
A l l members are requested to be 
present,aa mucb interesting busiu 
is to be transacted and a good pro-
gram will be rendered. 
New Comedies and Dramas* 
A C K A X O l OF P L A Y N IGFLTLY . 
LADIES RMMM MONDAY VK.HU 
one Lady Jadmllr^ fr«Bjrf$>4n a 
cnnpwntfd by on« paid SO c.-ntticket t 
Monday nlglit 
Prions. 10. amnd ai cento. SMU will be oil n*le 
al V»ai ujin's Monday morning 
THE METROPOLIS ROUTE 
A Mas«ae Couple Eloped This 
Morning. ; . 
M r . T o m E l y and Miss k a l c l ' i i r -
dan i Escape F r o m t h e 
L a t t e r ' . I ' a r e n l » 
A romantic love match pro!>abIt-
culminated at Metrojiol ia this morn' 
ing in tbe way that all lore matches 
ahould. 
When tbe Fow l e r le f t the wharf, 
boat at 8 o ' c l o ck this morning M r 
T o m E ly and Miss Kat ie Purdam 
both of tbe Masssc neighborhood 
were aliosrd bound f o r Metropo l i s 
with the intention of b e i i ^ 
Miss Purdam has been visit ing f r iend* 
in this city for two week* sod 
psrents were expected to call for ber 
today. Young E ly realizing that 
t ime was precious the parents of tbe 
y o u n g lady being oppoaed to the 
match, arrived tbis morning ahead 
of tbe parent* and the couple are now 
doubtless united. 
I t is a big mistake 
L e e go ing out of the w, 
ness. l i e has a larger al 
ter selection than ever. I 
into larger qua.ters 
will make a fine displsy. 
i : 
Practice Economy 
I ' t i l i z c I C v e r y t h i a g . T h a t ' s the 
score* of m a a y a s fKccss fu l m a n ' s 
c i r e e r . j 
I J ^ B V f l i r o w a t y i y y o u r o ld shoes 
a n d o ld c lo tbcs . H o u s e w i v e s 
can save e n o u g h in th is w a y t o 
h a v e the i r , / louse-c lean ing done . 
I » i l l pay/a g o o d cash p r i c e for 
O l d Shoes a n d 
Cast-Off Gothing. 
Send m e word or wr i t e m e a 
postal and I » i l l f a l l for them. 
A l l k i nds o l shoe repa i r ing 
d o n e on short not ice , 
Chas. Norwood, 
J14 Court St. 
K n i g h t s o f P y t h i a n 
Regular convention of Paducah 
lodge N o . 26 this evening. - Rank of 
Kn ight will be oonferrsd. Berehard 
Block. 806 Broadway 
T h e young ladies of Ihe Cathol ic 
hurch are to g i v e a violet reception 
at the Harbour building on Broad-
way Apr i l 20th. Music will be fur-
nished by the Opera House orchestra 
and all delecacies uf t i e season will 
be served. Proceeds g o to new 
Church Building Soc iety . 16a4 
W e have to blow out* own born 
there is no one to do it fcr ne. T h e 
people with whohl we do business 
would help us occksaiOoaUy, to be 
sure, but we can ' t w*U f o r that. W e 
want you to know right now that we 
are Lbs beat shoemakers on earth ; 
our prloaa are h o n e s t ; thst we 
can g i ve /OO satisfaction or return 
your sionejr. G h a n a a trial and be 
convinced. * E M 6 1 ru ft LTIKIS. 
N o t tbe ehekpe»Ctfut the best. T b e 
liest is tbe W h o * Mounta in Freezer . 
Pr ice ia right. U o n ' t buy sny other. 
Scott Hardware Oo. exclusive agents. 
(.1 minutes to f r e e z e . ) 
V A I t t t A L S 
B r e a k i h e W i r e S u r r o u n d i n g 
F o u n t a i n P a r k . 
T b e wire fence surrounding tbe 
new Fountain Park , between Jef fer-
son snd i l on ro e , on Fountain Park 
avenue, was broken yesterdsy 
•ome vandal*. T b e identity of tbe 
reuse result is yet unknown. 
Cal l and see our S i t 
tors aod ioe chests gdg fanteed to 
keep iee longer than any other make 
16a3 IIAXK Bnos. ft Joans, ' 
M r . - W . B. I .acy, of ICvanavi l le, ia 
in the c i ty . 
W . B. Ksgsds le , of l l vpk insv i l l e , 
is in tbe c i ty. 
K . O . Carson, of I/outsville, is In 
tbe c i ty . 
Mr . A N . To l e r . o l Ms l r opo ' i * . is 
In the city. 
M r . Hen ry Burnett went to L i t t le 
bock today . 
Agen t A . R. M y e r s and w i f e i p en t 
Sunday in this c i ty , 
Mr, J, O . Rutter , of Smithland 
* aa in the city yesterday. 
Mr . J. J .Conway , of Cadiz . O, 
is at tbe N e w Richmond. 
Judge James B . Uarnett , of Csdiz. 
wsa In tbe city Sunday. 
Mr . Wa l l e t t i . b y c u s , of Benton 
Wss in the city Sunday. 
P ro f . E . W . Stone, of Marshall 
county, is in the c i ty . 
Mr . Henry Schmidt, tbe grocer, 
went t o C s i r o t b l s morning. 
U . W . Landram, of Grand R ivers 
was in lbe city Sunday. 
A l ex M c C o y , of Grand Rivers 
was in the city Saturday. 
Mr Charles L . Walter , of M a y 
•e ld , speut Sundsy in tbe c i ty . 
Edi tor L . C. Marks, of tbe Har -
din ••Star , " spent Sunday in tbe 
c i ty . 
Mr . W . K M c G a r y is confined to 
bis room witb an attack of rheuma-
tism. 
t he Clint G . Ford Stock Co . ,which 
appears at Mor ton ' s tbis week, 
rived yesterday at noon. 
M r . and Mrs. J. R . Meye rs , of 
Pr inceton, came down yesterday and 
spent Sunday. Mr . Meyers returned 
today , leaving Mrs. Meyers, wbo will 
*|iend several days bere witb ber par. 
enta. Mr . and Mrs. John > innot t . 
W e can' t save you a bouse and lot 
00 one pair of siioafe. but yt,u will 
soon be in your own home if you buy 
your shoes from us. 
LWIILKB ft L vnoa . 
#ANTEG IN INDIANAPOLIS 
I l l i n o i s ( A n t r a l I n d i c t e d l o r Ob-
s t r u c t i n g a P u b l i c H i g h w a y . 
It LET SAY fifrS TWO TEARS. 
S. Kelly aud W. B. Brown 
b ) M a r s h a l C o l l i n * 
Held 
refrigera-
C I T Y H O S P I T A L , 
A l m o s t E n t i r e l y t ' n l n f c ah i t ed T h i s 
W e a k 
T h e city bMp i ' a l under the care of 
C i t y Physician Wi l l iamson, is now si 
most vacant, on ly one or two patients 
being le f t . Y o u n g T o m m y Reed 
who waa badly burned on tbe arm 
nd hip a few days ago , has almost 
entirely recovered. 
12c buys a nice Frui t Howl in opal 
glass st tbe Rob in * Glass and 
t jneensware Co . ' a M f o ^ y , Apr i l 
26. , / lHafi 
Wi l l be t i v o n l a a n . una who 
makesdhe closest guess t<. the 
er of bails dro pad 101 
m selling 
^k. c o m m ^ a r f b g 
Apv j l closing Salt 
Apr lT34tbT A purchase 1 
halls ent i t led you to s 1 
CLINT G. nmifs 
•a o eUy ,  
l » a f i 
<(>•8 C O M P A N Y 
T o O p e n 
T o n l « h t 1 
F o r d ' s C o m p l y ; 
s ] e B at Mor ton"* 
ia tbe comedy drafna 
H e r o , " and rema/n 41 
O p e r a H o u s e 
P r i c e s . 
Company will 
bouiie tontgh' 
A n Amer ican 
the week pre-
senting a repeirtdire of new plays at 
10,t 2 0 and :K> oents * i mission. La-
l ie« will be admitted f r e e tonight. 
L . E . Waterman Co . Fountain 
Pens sre use. 1 in all uf tbe depart-
ments at W s A i n g t o n . I t hss no su-
perior. I I y o f want s fountain [ien 
tbat will g ive alieolute satisfaction gel 
one of their'a. \164lS 
L . K . ' V t n u i l l A Co . , 
14. Br tndway , New York . 
W a n t e d t o B u y . 
One good ateel range. LaWrsn.ce 
t IS Court . t f . 
(Jn account o l my, r enovs l to new 
i|narters In the Leech Alock sll my 
wallpaper aad wind 
lure frames and 
sold at great red 
penae of handling 
pbone 1 «1 . / 1 » *2 
I f j o u r fami ly i a a i i a l l you need 
Only one of those *<i-pieee cottage 
•eta to lie bad f o r M . 9 H a t the R o b 
ins Glass and Q u e e n s w * r * C o . ' s Mon-
A p r i l » « . j j t r i 
freexera. the 
On a T e l e g r a m F r o m Ihe Ch i e f of 
Po l i c e In I n d i a n a p o l i s — A r 
r e s t ed « s Suspectn . 
Marshal Coll ins today receiveel 
telegram from tbe chief of pol ice 
Indianapolis requesting bin to bold 
S. Kel ly snd W . B. Brown, the two 
negro suspects arrestt d several days 
ago T b e y were caught with * num-
ber ol pairs of very line shoes wbich 
were so|.posed to hsve been stolen 
Te legrams to maay places were sent 
but no favorable repliea were received 
except f rom Jndianapol i* . A letter 
will fo l low tomorrow. 
For the latest styles In ox blood 
and chocolate all wkltbs snd toes. 
G i v e us s call. 
LKNDLI A ft LTIKIN 
BOSS FRANCIS 
W i l l lx> Exonerated 
I'onimilte. 
by tbe 
T h e C o m m i t t e e W i l l R e c o m m e n d 
T h a t In F u t u r e " T r u i M e e a 
Im* D i spensed W i t h . 
A s forecast in the S IN last Sat-
urday the committee on investigation 
of tbe charges against Chain G a n g 
BOM John Frant-i* will tonight make 
their re}M»rt exonerating htm from 
blame in the escape of the prisoners. 
Councilman Hel l , 'o f the commit-
tee, stated today, tbat MUCIJ would be 
tbe report, and tbat the committee 
would also recommend that in tbe 
future no " t r u s t i e s " be al lowed any 
liberties. H e mated that in nearly 
all cases it wat* a trusty that made his 
cape. 
Send Us your re|miring and be 
happy. LF.MU.M4 AT LTDUN. 
PROMOTED. 
Detective Leonard, of Kvanaville, 
in Tlii i City. 
R e c e i v e s a T e k a r a m A n n o u n c i n g 
I I I * A p p o i n t m e n t t o I h e 
t np lH l iK> at K v a n a v l l l e . 
l i e tec t ive l , eon*nl . of Evanar l l le , 
ho i* now in this city on huai 
onueclcd with the trial of Wi l l 
Skcl lon, charged with breaking into 
the Leech residence, w * » the recipient 
o l some very good new* this morning. 
It came in the shape of a telegr*in 
from i.eansviltu to the e f f e c t that lie 
bail lieen appointed l o the captaincy 
in that c i ty . T h e handsome detec-
t ive was naturallly mucb pleased witb 
tb* Information. 
Acco rd ing to private information 
it is reported this sheruoou tbat Mr. 
M i t G . Cope , fo i iuer ly president of 
tbe First Nst ions l bsuk of this c i ty , 
was Indicted tbis morning by tbe 
grand Jury on three d i f lereot ac-
counts for forgery . The notes which 
be is said to have fo rged a re : 
W . J. Elavden and R . A . Mayes . 
$6,000. 
G. a A l l en , IJ . iOO. 
R . E. Gri f f i th, $3,400. 
"All tbe parties llvs in Mayt lehl . 
T h e f s c U is lbe VMe have been 
known ta certain parties wbo weie 
in a position to know, for several 
weeks, but have previously been kept 
out of tb* pt|ier*. 
T b e matter came to l ight on March 
8th, when Mr Cop* seut 
tor President ft. L . Reeves 
and Cashier T . A . Baker and con-
fessed to hsving forged tbe three 
notes mentioned shove. I 'bst night 
he told his fsmily g oodbye snd so 
fsr a« Is positively knows hs has not 
been here since, i t is » U t e d , how-
ever on good authority that he wan 
for a t ime in Calvert C i t y at the 
bouse of a fr iend. H e left there, 
however, three or four weeks ago 
with tb* avowsd intention of going 
to Mex i co . 
T b e amount, $18,000 is covered 
by a tieraonal bond of $40,000 signed 
by several very prominent men in 
this r i ty aod also by a bond of $10,-
000 in the Fidel ity aod Deposit com-
pany, of Baltimore. Negot iat ions 
are now being made for a settle-
ment, wbich will be msde ss 
soon as a few detaila are arranged. 
Mr . Cope baa many friends in this 
city and many think that hi* trouble* 
are the result of ao unbalance^ mind. 
R A I L R O A D R U M B L I N G S . 
I t e m * of I n t e r e s t U e U t i v e t o t h e 
U a i l r u a i U a u d K a i l r o a d 
People. 
A . c. ASH ST. L. muzaua. 
Conductor Kirkland doubled back 
l o Memphis this morning, T o m Py les 
1) Ing over . 
Brakeman John Hal l spent y**ter-
Iday in Benton, which holds a great 
' attraction for bim. 
Conductor Atwoo i l will get work 
orders for the ditcbiug train while the 
ia ou the South end. 
Eugine 4, Sales aud Waynlck , Isft 
this morning pulling the steam 
shovel. She has a long beat before 
ber. 
J . L . Martin, representing tb* 
Kel ly GtHsllel low Shoe Co . ot St. 
Louis, passed through the city this 
moruiug for his headijuarlera-
Engine 218 departed yes terday 
afternoon for tbe S011U1 end. Sam 
L o w e aod Fid Lo f t on will command 
ber dewks while on the work train. 
Tbornherg and Barksdale are 
home again ou the 309. T b e y both 
looked well pleaaed and bappy as 
• V , . leaned Irom their respective cab 
window*. 
R. J. Watera, representing Cov -
ington Bros, ft Co . , and Tlerman 
Graham, with M. Livingston ft C o . , 
«rer? the road agents in on tbe morn* 
ing train 
Firemau Frank Turner ia ' b o rado 
c o m b a t " for the present, being af-
flicted with several large r is ings. 
Emmet Sneed 1* the left bower on the 
S10 until be gets wel l . 
Fireman T o m E n g l t f t s n d Mike 
traded shovels this morning fur a 
a few etaya. T o m takes the 122 
tbe road while " B u m b l e l i e e " cbiuka 
the yard eugiue await ing of an 
expected event . 
Fireman George Kane gett down at 
one of the *tat ion* last trip to lake 
out tbe asb pan and saw a line reel 
bird In II. H e called Hank 
Barber to bis sseistance snd 
tbey tucceeeded ia catching it. 
George , in putting It into 
the tank box let it escape. H t 
mourns ita loss as bis beat girl ia 
passionately fond of red birds and 
they are hard to trap. 
T b e otbsr day a . a large funeral 
. * .-south 
April Selling at Harbour's.' 
A m o n g the other indictments, all 
of which have been suppressed, are 
said to be one against tbe Ill inoia 
Central railroad for obstructing the 
public highway at F lo teuce Station, 
and also several against colored i « o -
people for immorality. 
I n tbe circuit court yesterday, 
Ri ley ( i a v . charged with breaking in-
to Attorney GOSH' room, was sentenced 
to two years in the penitentiary. 
Near l y tbe enure day bas lieen oc -
cupied with tbe trial of W i l l Skclton, 
charged with breaking Into the Leech 
reaidence-on North Fourth street.-
Mucb testimony is being introd need 
and tbe trial will probably not b* 
concluded nnti j t omorrow. 
E A S T E R 
Celebrated Yesterday in All tbe 
ebon-he*. 
P u l p i t s B e a u t i f u l l y D e c o r a t e d 
a n d S p e c i a l S e r v i c e s H e l d . 
Hold only by 
. ft JONM. pi 
I 
L W a p r I . cma id is r i l l known In till* ^ f * ; 
c i ty and h is many frienrjg wlio will [ 
[ he g l sd » « lenrn of his |<rolMCfon. l l * t *P 
street. 
l  
F o r big 
protnatfon. 
roll* ol wallpaper tele. 
C. C. L*c, 16V V I M 
I a nearly every church in tb* c i ty 
yesterday Easier was appropriately 
celebrated. For aeveral day* 
thuaiaatic church worker* bad been 
buay preparing for tbe day , and when 
tbe door* were opened yesterday tbe 
pulpits were |ierfect bowers ut 
beauty. 
A * is customary tbe Episcopal 
church especislly held special Easter 
services. Rev B. E. Reed |ireacbed 
eloquently on ' Christ Is R i sen , ' ' aod 
a magnificent cboir of voices reeder-
ed s fine musical program. In the 
Morning the Sunday acbool bsd their 
elebral ion and a large o f f e r ing wss 
msde by tbe children for tbe new 
window. Special services will be 
held tonight. 
A t tbe first Cbristisn church ooe 
of tbe finest musicsl programs that 
aa ever been heard in the city ws* 
rendered. Rev . W . H . Pinkerton 
prescbed in tbe morning on " T h e 
Resurrection s Subject of Holiness, 
and in the evening on " T b e Doubter 
C o n v i n o e d . " 
A t the Brosdwsy Metbodiat church 
ther* waa al*o * beauti ful mu*icat 
program, tbe nolo* and sccompani-
uent* being universslly fine. An 
ffer'ory ws* taken up for the Scar-
ret bible sue) the Belle Bennet chair. 
A t tbe Evangel ical church, eight chll-
ren were confirmed and the I , o r d ' « 
.upper w*s observes! 
A l the Lulbersn church confession-
services in K j g l i a h were held. 
Toe seating capacity of the First 
hriatian church was taxed to ita ut-
most at he.tb the morning snd even-
g service. 
T h e sermons by the Rev . Mr I"in-
kerton were very fine snd tbe music 
unusnslly beauti ful 
T h e auditorium waa tasteful ly dec-
orated with palraa, flowers and ap-
propriate mottoes, which added much 
tbe beanty and impressiveness of 
tbe service*. 
There were two sdditiona by con-
fesaions, at tb* morning *ervice. 
The r e was a good crowd at the 
Cathol ic church to attend the eaater 
servloe. T h e nermon by Father Jan-
sen was very impressive. T h e singing 
waa an especial feature of tbe or** 
c as ion. * 
M H l l f . S W 
Side street with Undertaker Prank 
Ef f lnger seated l>esi<le tbe dr iver of 
the hearse, oue uf the bystander* tin 
tb* street ecrner. yel led lo him, " O b , 
Frank, who's d e a d : " aeveral time-s 
Mr ElBnger pointing to the inside of 
the bearse. replied. " T h e man in tbe 
cv t i ln . " A n appropriate response, 
for cure. 
Fireman K i l l ; Kane la very sleepy 
beaded uf a tuuruing aod for that 
reason in common with all good hus-
bands b* always occupies tbe back 
aid* t f the bed so that hi* bettsr bsll 
can get up lo make th* fires snd at-
tend to otbsr matter* about UM bouse 
without waking bias up. A l l day 
Saturday Mr*. Kane waa engaged 
coloring Eaater egg* for her little 
nieces and nephews and the receptacle 
in wbieh tbey were stored looked 
really bcautilnl witb i u tain-bow 
bued content*. Yesterdsy morning 
after she bsd tbe matins! repsst ready 
sbe concluded to have some fun out 
of Bi l ly . . S h e selected fifteen of tbe 
prettiest and most v*r iegated of the 
" R a b b i t " fruit and after arranging a 
nest between the sheets placed tbem 
in it. Then she grabbed Bi l ly by 
hi* hirsute snd gave it a pretty 
strong pull, tel l ing him to g * t up a 
"b reak fas t was ready . ' 1 Sbe ex 
pet ted him to throw ths cover* back 
ami spring up, but Billy 
who was dreaming that be would 
have to throw six shovels of coal Into 
tb* firebox of tbe 31* to c l imb the 
T imber lake Hi l l rolled over towarda 
tbe f ront edge of tbe bed. smasmng 
the juveuile delights into fragments, 
aod as they were not quite so hard 
adamant the sheet* and hi* night 
ahirt were a sight to see. T h e y are 
now di*cu**lng who tbe joke i* really 
on. Bi l ly says be can't tell whether 
the eggs hatched out ehicki 
lack rahbi taaod hi* mife wUl have to 
launder the .linen 
TVs Nsw , the Besnttful. t h ) C o s t l y , ' 
at Inexpens ive Prices. 
So much to tell sbost , so little 
space l o tell it In, ao many new thinga 
coming and go ing lhat o f t - repea led 
visits sre necessary to keep in touch 
s i th our ever-changing atock 
More 
Another luvoU e of 
resch beie tbis 
lovely aud the 
in hats anil bonpfc.J " M 
your choosing, " yon 
ideas of ) o u 7 owu, 
material a' it our art'at Will execute 
your ideas a ( most t e j sonsb l e and 
tnon> t-aaving-pf i te • 
Dress Goods. 
Strong, bouoat ani l day l i g h t — w e 
abow i 're*s good* utyler in onr new 
quarter*, tlie goesU must tie right 
here for the l ight W i o strong it would 
magn i fy any fault in co lor or de f ec t 
in weate . , 
Black Dress Goods 
Navy blues and novelties f o r spring 
• wear. W e o(T«r attractive atyles and 
pricea i n . ' o . : « ® « t » on all dieaa gooda 
and wil l make it v w j ® ° c b X> the 
interest of all purchasers wbo 
examine our stock for their dresi 
goods wai'ta. 
Cotton Dress Stuffs. 
A g r e i t atock, fore ign cloth*, too, 
*e> very d . l n t y in fabric and so beru-
u fu l in pr iming can be far ther height-
ened In l o t e l l o e M by the use of rich 
interl ining. A r e v * n swell and high 
art goods at in*xpenaive price* 
paraaolt have arrived. 
W e earnestly bel lsv* thai wc are 
selling the best 8 1 Sc. 10 and 12 i -2c 
hose thst were ever *old in Paducah. 
2000 yard* In remnant* of so f t tin 
is he. I bleached domestic on sale in 
our annex th>* week » • K- a yard 
1000 \ ard* of figared piq'uet, )ust 
iKiugli ' at a great sacrifice, o m e sold 
st 12 1 2c s yard , 00 sale in our an 
nex this week at I c a 3ard. 
Bargains in handsome towels. 
Crashes cheap. T a b ' e l inens--prices 
cut. Msi t ing bargrtas. Lace cur 
tain inducements. W e sre irlsd of 
an opportunity to convince you that 
tbia is the store in which your trade 
•a most appreciated 
This week we will begio a great 
ahoe and alip ( ier aaleat «peci* l puces 
W e shall o f fer a staple line of shoes 
at exceeding lew price*. W e lielieve 
lhat it wilt pay you to look here for 
J t t " shoe want*. 
HARBOURS 
H i and 114 N Jd 
Near Broadway 
Screen Doors 
We have/inongh screen 
^ doors in s tock to supply 
Ever/ Voier in the 
City of Paducah 
At just one-half the price last Year 
SCOTT HARDWARE CO. 
l . N C O R F O K A T l i l i . I 
318 to 324 Broadway.__ Sign of Big Hatch 
D . H a n n a n , E d 
Sl(cap* Gas and 
S a n i M r y . . . 
DKAt.RR IN AM. K l x m o r . . 
fittings i:ii Fihirsr, Sprinkling 
Plumber. 
t ; « South F.uirth Street. 3J» Court Street > . M l ' 
GEBHART L E A D I N G ^ 5 c . C I G A R S u Ask For Them. 
Lendler A Lydou,1 
era. I S3 Broadway . 
Sboe-Mak-
l l o w ' » T h 
We 
snf ' 1 H 111 :r~l I.il l.r. Ksw.r.l H .I.IVII th.L • not ' f ,-NML Hj 
fatrn 1 are 
CHEVf.V * ( • " ' . I'n-p« T-ii-,1 
k / the .bd-Wl*ae.t. a»e. .Inowa V J. 
n.V foe lb- <vl I r-ae. .n<l 11- - • e I m m 
™ 0 j h'M.'mls. 10 um na.lae« tt.n.^-i i.,*a 
Mid Srn.n, i .u, «Me in yrry <>as any ol,lls* 
• I.4.. nuil. by ih.ir Bmi 
WBMT a Tacaa. v> boi^. 4- UMis*el*bsTi>L«AO, 
nam. 
WAIIIIIVII.K1NNAN * SLTRTLN WSt4e«al. 
IIRUIC*L.<.. TOIMI,,. (tbli-
Mali . r*.«fTh oure H S.ml m'-rmliy t o 
In* dlrwrtlj .pnei IH. I,I,--KJ.HI| MUO.u. . . r 
F ^ * . .,1 TB* .Y-T.111 L-RW. T^J^R H.N.1. SOLD 
by all <lrt.*i[l.t> I i^luSonl.l. few 
11.11 . I'.wuy rut. yf* lb. bnu 
Ion, the Shoe-Mak-
Nnt tee . 
O n e dark l>*y |K»nsy ; blaze face f 
r ight f ront l e ^ and r ight bind lag 
white nearly up t o the knee* ; M t 
frr.nl and left [h ind leg |white up to 
the' knees : abort stumpy ears and very, 
long hair ; long black tail aad stubby 
T b * one that f ind* him a 
•111 be wall 1 
•pring. 
H e 
16 th. 
Nor th Elev«nth 
arted F r M * Apr i l 
' R a v i I ) . D . IJavia. 
SpSKiAl 
t ine wee * only . 
Choice roamed co f f ee . |>er lb. l i e . 
Choice ! > * l e y , per lb. I*T. 
Best e v a l u a t e d |i««rs j te r lb. 7 ' « c . 
Best sun dried pearl***, per lb. Sc. 
Best apple batter, per th. &c. 
Besh n iap i esy rup , qta. lie. 
Best maple syrup, gal fcoo. -
Best 3 lb. can fl^'es, 6e. ' 
Cl ioice 3 lb. can table pen He*, 10c. 
Best psrlor instrVei , ) « r package, 
10c. I . L . RIMVILPH, 
Phone « » . 123. * 2nd St. 
DAN SMITH 
Has op*a£d * hew slock of 
* GROCERIES * 
at hi* stand on tbe co rne l of Bevenlh 
and Adams. Call and see* him and ge l 
his prices i hs wil l *avs y i u m o a n 
eve ry th ing yon sat Free d i U f f r y to 
all part* o7 the cr t f . 
Refolar Reals 15c. 
R4>»it*lD« tl»* neo|*e1tr 
Cl-an aO>1 rb*Nt{. 1 A k * ktm 
tb«> cttlrnm <>f Fad 
A toqiMd 
108 S o u t h ' 
- L 
( H ) 
on 
tbat I hat* 
Tabl* —rvlr̂ p • Dsi ••-•tlMUf 
ladlm Wr i{u>rani«<« ruySl . Iran 
WAWTKS H< « 
New Barber Shop. 
elr«»at furnt'upr, 
and flratWaa* «nrl 
call frotn all wbo »| 
Nona hut wfclt* bar! 
witb nrw awl 
r*»fN*rtfully a 
ta» . f w 
•rw mj0»r.jrr*r 
J WAI^YF R SARRT 
ISI iIT'•».!war 
F R E E 6 R A V E L R O A D S 
W i l l be t h e P r i n e i p a l S u b j e i t a t 
t h e t ' o o n e i l T o n i g h t . 
P r o b a b i l i t y T h a i I h e O r d l n a 
W U l he U i v s n S e c o n d P a s » -
aere t a a n i t u o u s l y . 
T b e meeting of th* council tonight 
promise* to lie sn interesting one. 
T h e grsve l road question will again 
be brought up. and a prominent 
councilman * t * t « d today that be kuew 
of no oppoail ion to its |>a»*age 
Several otber important m i l i a r , are 
to come up, including the F'ranci* ip-
veatigation and poa*ibly the r<-|>ojJ of 
the sewerage committee. X 
D h . n o : W e ' r e not the >>nly aboe 
bouse in the c i ty , t h e r e/a r e others, 
and good ones. too. A t e sre nol 
monopolists. You c s y get slong with-
out us ;sbould we d|6wn calm would 
f o l l ow tb * rip|de M our disap|iesr-
anc*. W * nin otfT butlneaa, though, 
in the Interest of otir (mtrona, be-
cause we l i k * t o , ' an i l I f c s u s e it pays 
us to | W e d o l l r e t - r l i n repair ing, 
and have lbe latest style shoes for 
the least money In the c i t y . Cal l and 
iu*p«Tt onr ihosa before hav ing . 
LKKORTS A I TOOK 
O . B . S T R R K S , 
^ / A U p N T F D R 
CaSigraph and Densmore 
Typewriters and Suppii«r»« 
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|rWi l l «ae*»an^e fur old Maehlne* st liberal flgnre* 
C . F. ^ c h r a d e r , 
1 K A J J t a - L N 
GROCERIES' 
I j J O M ^  
S T R P L E 
snd F T T r S O V 
Fresh Meats, Ac. 
and pO i t e atte^fffTn. Q i v e iae a trial or.tar a n * ' prwss, |tfc,'ii|»t uo. 
rill please you. F r s i d c o i i n t 
Telephone 160. 
it s p f bo
o_>l^tiAr'j uf tha c i t y . 
Cor. 12th & Madison 
Just Received Our 
Spring and Summer Goods 
W t arc now |uepareo° t o s h o w m a n y o l t h e latest 
NOVELTIES ifJ DRESS GOODS. 
A l s o v e r y m:in\ huiulsrm'ie e f f ee ts in 
Shirt Waists and W s i s J Patterns. 
B - e - a - u - t - i - f - u - 1 
Our Shoes 
are f r om the ! * s t M v r factor ies , t h e 
latest lasts and y/ lxo da t e in ctdnf and 
^ba|ie. a n d y d u r pr i ce * on shoes suit 
c v a r y b o d ^ ,- -
W e l ix<c an e x c e l l e n t l i n e of l a d i e a j 
and' m e n ' s — 
P u r n i e s h i r r g G o o d s . 
W e w ant your pa t r onage a m i w i l l I.f^tTtaiiVTuI lor ; 
10c will buy a set of rfooil tumb-
ler* at Reibib* Ulass • * ! queensware 
C o . ' * on M o a d a y , fitiI i f . Over 20 
dozen g o at this V f f - ' 
l e n d l e r A L y d o n . i i h e Sht^ -Ma l f -
er* . I S » Broadwsy . 
Retail Brocers—Notice 
J N 0 . J . 
2 0 5 B m d w a y , O p p o s i t e L a n q Bros. ' D r i l g S t o r e . 
Dr.med. Albert Bernh 
Office Hours 
120 North 5th Street, 
(N l iXT 1 * A L M K R 
C ^ r : . a s - A r 
T e f e j h o n 364 
Having r eco rd the bole agercy for the 
justly c W » r a t P d MoAdama P u r a Country, 
Leaf Lard, we desire^to infojali f ou that our 
first car Will arrive BaturAy, cofoai sting of Wdi lum 
ail size packages Tb«t brand Is acknoivl 
e d g e d t o b e t h e flnaat a r t i c l e b r o u g h t 
Gen'l Electric Light 
and Power Co. 
this market. Respeo 
Vj J R. S M I T 
K L i g h t s and P o w e r l<y (ana, az 
Store Lights 
Residence Lig 
Current for FB 
I ^ - - f l B e p e r 
h t r 20c 
ans $1.60 
D . B S I W O W , B u p ' t 
J " 
torn . V .I ,|i 
